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Mac To March Into Tokyo In Triumph
New Session
Of Congress
Getting Hqt

'
By MAX HALL -

WASHINGTON, 'Sept 7 (AP) Congressgot hotter
day. Politics rushed back. Predictions of tax cuts)uzzed
around. There was even a shot of "energy from theatomic
bomb.

President Truman's messagecauseda lot of the heat.
So did the coming investigation of Pearl Harbor.
That investigation now is certain! to be held. The presi-

dent swungbenind it yesterdayand the senateunanimously
voted for it Ttie housewill vote for- - it, too, but housere
publicans today were de--

inanding equal membership
with democrats oni the in- -
vestigating committee.

Congresswas not-meeti- today,
and wouldn't be until Monday.

Here's howthe atomic bomb en- -

tered into congressionaldoings:
It changedthe whole picture on

scientific research,and cave a sud-dr- n

shove lo all proposalsfor fed-
eral acthity In that ffcjrt, Several
ronnrowmrn haw proposed n na-
tional rr&caich agency, and so did

J PresidentTrumanMri his message.
Tub enale committeeswill join
forces and hear testimony, start-
ing about Oct. 1. m

One thine confess'slowed
down on today: Talking: about
topping the draft. Th presi-

dent's requestfor continuing in-
ductions seemedto have the re-
luctant backing of the congress-
men whose opinion counts In

c such "aatters. They still want
to stop drafting people but will '

waif and see.
Two committee meetings today

were important:
. 1. The senate banking commit-
tee met behind closed doors "to

discussthe ed "full employ-
ment bill- .- Senator Taft o)

was offering a series of 'amend-
ments. Hesapproves of planning
for jobs as, the bill provides but
says he wants to eliminate' certain
theories" about government
spending. tl(The "full employment" biU
hasn't yet gone before, a house'
committee.)

2. The senate judiciary commit-
tee met to hear Budget Director
Harold D. Smith argue for giving
the president broad authority" to
streamline the government.He had
already spoken his piece before
housecommittee, which has ended
its hearings on thissubject- and
now is writing its own bill.

And here was s'till more congress
news.

Senator Gurney (R-S- is like-
ly to beT'appointed to the powerful
foreign relations committeeto suc-
ceedthe late Hiram Jxhnson. Gur-nc-y

in the past has been a strong
supporter of Roosevelt foreign
policies. '

President'sJobless

SeemsDoomed
.WASHINGTON. Sept. 7 UPi

PresidentTruman's S25-S2-6 week
jobless benefit program was writ-
ten off as unworkable today by
SenatorGeorge (D-Ga- ).

In doing so,' the finance com-
mittee chairman virtually signed
a death decree for the-bi- ll which
the president endorsed for the
third time yesterday.

. A majority of George's commij.-tc- t-

olrviouslyis cool .toward the
measure. And the attitude of the
houseways and meanscommittee,'
considering a similar bill, has
verged on the hostile.

The most' telling blow, however,
was the disclosure that the laws
of nearly half the statcs?including
the president's native Missouri
would require any supplementary
federal grants to the unemployed
to be deducted from the state' al-
low ances. '

Junking of the
proposition doesn't mean the
finance committee will approve no

"

b,ll at ill. ' '

f t . "

,St. Louis Dailies To
Resume- Publication

ST. J.OUIS, Mo Sept. 7 ((P)
The three St. Louis daily news-
papers announced,they would re-
sume publicatio'n today following
tly, conclusion of. the three-wee-ks

old strike by carriers.
The Globe-Democr- at Was to get

out a morning edition indc the
Jost-j)ispalc- h and StW-Tim- cs

1 tinned afternoon editions. Ems
rloi of all departments were
i.t&M back to work . "P

C iiailes Bond j businessagent for
the A PL paper carrier.1! union said
itcrda "satisfactory" terms had

been reached with the publishers
assoc.ation. The carriers struck
oxer publishers' refusal to recog-
nize their union for collective bar-
gaining purposes.

.
uuu nn.i.i.u g.

Police kiiled a dog that had been
reported as having fits at $06 Bell 1

streejt Thursday afternoon.
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Wainwrighj To

KeepSilent'Oh

JapMistreatment
By KENNETH L. DIXON

HONOLULU. Sept. 7 W What-

ever General Wainwright has to
say about his physical beatings by
the Japanese,will have to be said
officially to the war department
ahd the people back home, the
hero of iCorregidor said here.

Wearing the four stars of his
new full geijeralcy. on a new
shirt whose collar was far too
big for his thin neck, haggard
and his face deeply lined, he
said gently that Maj. Gen.Albert
N. Jones "shouldn't have' talked
about that." In the next breath,
he said:
"I'll have plenty to sayon that

subject 'when I get to Washing-
ton officially, I mean."'

Waimyright is scheduledto lead
a parade in San Francisco Sunday
and to arrive in Washington Mon-
day, i

From, the outset, he made It
plain he was "not going to talk
too much" until instructedby Gen
eral Marshall and the war depart
ment

His short, cropped hair, barely
concealingscabswhich' might have

"""

been caused by anything from
malnutrition (to brutal treatment,
seemed 'to bristle whenever the
subject of Japanese handling of
prisoners was brought up o

He talked about the last dayi
days on Bataan and Corregidor.
He talked about 120 women
nurses'and 1,000woundedwhose
presence finally swayed him to
surrenderseveral hours before
he might have otherwise. But,
he added,he is glad that he did.
Otherwise, conditions would
have been,worse and they were
bad enough.

He said the Japanese threat-
enedto ijill him becauseall troops
under hip command had not sur-
rendered- at the designated time.

"That didn't make any differ--
'ence-l- o me not a bit of defer
ence, he said after recounting
that they had been living on
'blankety blank tough horse

meat," pack mules and tho"like.
Bitterly, the general said that in

his prison the first news of the
war's end cante in a Japanesean-

nouncementthat "by order of the
emperorthe war hasbeenbrought
to an amicable conclusion,"

Six CasesOn Docket

For District Court6 ;
'Six cases will be called for hear

ings Monday when 70th 'jiistrM
'court swings into 'the secondweek
of its current term.

On the docket are these cases:
"JTermon Sleadman versus Aubreyi- -

dane Steadman, suit for divorce;
John B. Colin vs. Louise X.ebkow-sk- y.

et al1, suit on note; Blue Cross"
Lodge N. 31, Inc., versusJuana
Rosales,ia feme sole;, trespass to
try title and damages;C. WV'Rog-er- s

versus R. W. Handy, et al, for
possessionoU property and dam-
ages; Delona Ross, et vir, versus
J. B. Bucher, damages;Tot Stalcup
versusHarry Stalcup,divorce.

Set for Sept. 16, is the case of
Gabrella Hernandez versus Pablo
Fernandez,et aL trespass'to try
title; for, Sept. 20,A"ie Mae Ba?-net-t,

et al, versus1Abbie Caldwell
'Anderson, suit for partition vof
property. "T

Sept. 24 settings include: W. W.
Grant, et ux. versus Ida 'Sinclair.
et vir, daniifge; FrancesRyder, cL
al. versus it. it. JMctwen. suir lor
rccovcryof property; Lum Harris

f versus Southwestern Greyhound
Lines. Inc. damaccs: Marie Vfc....,,... Ill V Cn,1 .l' .ull1nT'ujill'u, i;i ji, aifiui
ment of Rronertv: C. P. Ivev ver
sus Harry Seden, damages;W. T.
CnsweJI versus Adam H? Loser,
damages. ,' p--

The petit-- jury has been sum-
monedfor?0 a. m". Monday.

IN CONFERENCE
Approximately a, score p Red

Cross secretaries in this? area are
in a conference with RedjCross
officials today at the Settles.,

J

VISIT PRISONCAMP GRAVE Let.' GerhardC. Rettberg,
23, (left),ofHartsburg, HI., airman who was downed near
Tokyo Aug. 6, andFranklin B. Miller, ARM2-C- , of Los An-- .
gele, Calif., who was downed near Kure "July 28, visit the
grave of an American who died at Ofun'a prison campl6
miles from Yokohama. (AP Wirephotp).

Politics Charged
In Disaster Probe

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 ,P
Charges of "politics" swirled to-

day around an assured congres-

sional investigation into "Pearl
Harbor.

It was a question of who was

playing the politics.
The investigation became a

certainty when the senateunani-

mously passeda resolution yes-

terday calling foran inquiry by

a ten-ma-n committee of' five
senators, and five representa-tive-s

three democrats and two

republicans from each branch.
Republicansand democratsalike

got behind the resolution fn the
house,where it will comeiup Mon-
day. The republicans, however,
are insisting on equal representa-
tion on the committee.

"We feel that this Is not a parti-
san question," said House Repub-
lican Leader Joseph W. Martin of
Massachusetts.-- "It should be re-

movedfrom the realm of jpolitics?'
"That's all they (the republi

cans') have.been doing on this 1

playing politics," reported Chair-ma- n

Schong,(D-Il- l) of the house
rules committee. - "

As the party in control of
congress,Sabathaddedin an in-

terview, the democrats "would
be, shirking their responsibility
if they permitted equal respon-
sibility on the committee."
' Demandsfor a congressionalin-

vestigation had come primarily
from republicans.It was somewhat

PrisonersReleased
By Yank Battleships
e GUAM, Sept. 7 UP) American
warships coveredby carrier planes
steamed info a Formosan port
Wednesdayand rescued 1,200 Al-
lied prisoners of war from that
once formidable Island, the-- navy
announced today. The smooth
operation had been set up .a iew
days earlier by a daring marine
major who took he prisoners to
the coastin a commandeered train.
Thosefreed included 89 Americans
who 'surVlve'd the Bataan death
"march. ,

ThreeMore Give To
Scfiool Bible Course

Three,more donors were added
Friday to "the list of people sup-
porting the high school Bible class
fund.

One anonymousgift was.for3$10
and like amounts'were given by
Mrs. R. V. Middleton and ,Mr. and
Mrs. C, E. "Shive. 'Cash" and
pledges--no-w stand 'at little less
than $1,000 on ''a "campaign for a
minimum goal of $2,000.

Contributions may JJe, sent to
The Herald office and"made. pay-
able to Joe Pickle, treasurer, for
acknowledgement and deposit to
the fund. '

'rBy RUSSELL BRINES &
TOKYO, Sept. 7 VP)

Japanesesources said to-

day that faflatical young Japanese
officers on Aug. 14 killed the com-

manding general of Emperor Hiro-hito- 's

personal guards division and
'by forging his name senC troops
to surround the -- palace fn) a vain
effort to 'preventthe imperial sur
render announcementfrom reach--1
ing the people. & ' '

The ' killing climaxed a . fan-
tastic' attempt to keep Japan

- geared,to war, these sources re
lated. The finale to the battle

ooversurrender, between'the em-
peror and certain militarist ele-

ments. Involved a hot chaseafter
the vital radio recording: contain
ing; the emperor's"historic capi--

s & &s

of a surprise to them when Senate.

U - . ....
. :'

Democratic Leader Barklpy (Ky)
offered his resolution for a "fur-
ther searching inquiry." Barkley
addedthat he was acting the
full knowledge and approval of
the president of the United
States."

At. his news conferencelater.in
the day, Mr. Truman said hisonly
interest in the; investigation Is to
get the truth, the whole truth,and'
nothing but the truth.

Nine-Year-O- ld Boy

Awaiting Hearing

On Murder Charge
EDENSBURG, Pa., Sesptr7-tiRj

Nipe-year-o- ld Lloyd James Ed-

wards of nearby South Fork,-Pa.- ,

was being held in Cambria'county
jail today awaiting a hearing on a
charge of .murder in the death of
a neighbor three-year-o-ld girl,
Phyllis Jean Epperson, Thursday
night.

State Police Sgt. Vincent F.
Bunch saidhe filed an information
charging the schoolboy with mur-
der before Justice of the Peace
Elizabeth Rowland of Ebensburg
last night.

Theiittle girl, whose father Is a
soldier in the Philippines, was
found dead on an embankment
along the rocky bed, of the little
ConnemaughRiver. Her head had
been crushed.

Firemen searching for Phyllis
when she failed to come home af
ter dark, discoveredthe body near
the rocky creek bed.

Stale,police and sheriff's offi
cerssaid the boy, whom they found
sleeping peacefully with his broth-
er at his home, readily told them
he pounded the girl with Micks
when''se-- stumbled and fell trying
to get away from him.

Tho lad dressed,"accompanied
officers,to the.sceneand reepacted
the details, County Detective John
J. Carroll said.

Jack Bennett, assistant district
'attorney, saidthe boy signed a
stenographic statement of his
Story.

Authorities took 'four blood-
stainedrocks weighing-- a pound or
so eachfrom thq creek bed as evU
dence. -

Well, .He May Return

OnA Vacation Trip!
. JOHORE,' Sept. 7 VP) The

Sultan of Johore fold corre-
spondents today that the Japa-
nese,, commanderof Singapore,
Lt." Gen." Seishiro Itagaki,' de-

clared to him a few daysago that
he expected to-- , return to the
British naval base about2Q years
hence.--

"We hope tne peace will last
for 20 years and then we will be
back here' again," the sultan
quoted Gen. Itagaki as saying.

tulation rescript, they said.
The sources said that the first

surrender discussions among the
militarists began In February at
the time of the great American
carrier raids on Tokyo and that.
the eniperor began in March a
fruitless effort lo obtain advice on
capitulation.
"The emperor's historic srescript

of surrenderwas finally recorded
on Aug. 14 at the imperial palace
Th strictest secrecyand was sched-
uled to be broadcastto the people
the next day.

4The group of-- fanatical young
army officers learned of it and a
lieutenant coloneland a major
hatched-- a hurrie'd plot to try to
prevent its creachi'ng; the Tokyo
radio, i

Admiral MXain

PassesAway Of

SheerExhaustion
Heart Of Great Carrier
Force Strategist Gives -

. 'Out. With Battle Strain

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept--.

7 (AP) The stout fighting
.heart which carried slender,
greying John Sidney McCain
through the'navy's'strenuous
flying course at 52 years of
ageand to srfiashingvictories--
over the Japanese,gave out
last "night of sheer exhaus-
tion from combat,duty. ' ,
'. "Admiral McCain gave his life
for his country. He was suffering
from complete fatigue resulting
frojn the strain of the last months
of "combat," asserted Capt. John
Vann, his personal.physician.

The vice admiral,
commander of the famed, far-rangi-ng

fast carrier task foice
38, had been directing almost
constantraids, mostly againstthe
Japanesehomeland,.for the last
three months.

' In that time, McCain's planes
knocked 'out 6,000 Nipponese air-
craft and 2,000,000 tons of ship-
ping, including approximately 100
warships. -- .

In- - that time, too, MeCain was
under terrific strain'from comfiat-tin-g

repeated Kamikaze attacks-o-

his task force- - including one
made severa'l hours after the Aug.
15 truce.

McCain lived just long enough
o see victory accomplished but

not mtfchjlgnger. He arrived home
f.only Wednesdayafter having wit
nessedthe Sept.42 surrendercere-
mony- aboard-- the U.S.S. Missouri
in Tokyo .Bay. - ,

He 'had planned a short visit
with "his wife here, then a Jrip to
Washington to report for a new
assignment. . . ? '

McCain was graduated"from the
naval academvin 1B06. Thirtv
yearsniSeS"a 52, afteTKvlng
served on almost every type of
ship from destroyer to battleshipj,
he received his wines at Pensacola
and ' plunged "into naval air stra
tegy. ,Jie already.wore a captain's
eagle.-- ' ' .

McCain shared fame with,. Ad
miral Mitscneras me wonas.greafc
est carrier strategists.

Quisling's Fate In

HandsOf JuryNow
OSLO, Sept. 7 () The treason

case against Vidkun Quisling went
to a seven-ina-n judge-jur- y panel.
today after he concluded-a-. two-da- y

oration In his own defense.
"If my activity has been treason
as the records oMhis. case charge
then in the name of God I hope

that for Norway's sake many of
her sons will becomethe samekind
of traitor as"I without, however,
being thrown into prison," ,the'
pale-face-d former puppet dictator
declared. . .

The verdict Is not expectedto be
handed down befbre Sept."12.

Quisling had' told the court that
"Hitler took a deep liking for?me
and wanted me for other tasks in
Europe." - -

The German-Impose- d premiefof
Norway during the occupationsaid
"German leaders "knew more about
our defenses' thanour.-own- - offi
ccrs." ' .

He recounted his meeting with
Hitler in December, 1S29, a few
.months before Germany invaded
'Norway, and said the ruenrer,
talked or peace. But he said,also
that Germany,would invade Nor-
way 'ruthlessly,,should Norway's
neutrality be "violated, Quisling
testified.

He said Hitler respected him
"becauseI took care of my people's
interests." a

He said therewas no secretplot
to deliver Norway to the Nazis.

POLICE ANSWER CALLS
Several calls were answeredby

Police Thursday but few arrests
made. One-Sperso-n was picked up
forVD check and several drunks
were arrested.

They approachedLt. Gen. Mori,
commandantof the imperial guards
division the emperor's troops at
the barracks In Azabu, a

march from the palace.
Thev demanded thatMori sta--

Ition his troops around thepalace
on the pretext of guarding the em-
peror but 'actually so all outgoing
cars could be searchedfor the re-
cording,

Mori refused, saying: he woil
take orders only from the im-
perial household, and the con-
spirators killed him on the spot.
They then wrpte fake order's to'
which they forged his name,but
some of his subordinates recog--,
nized the forgery after part of
the troops had departed for the
palace.

v
?&
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US Military
Be Shown To

jrOKOH!A.M., Sept.7 (AP) A threemile paradeof Americanmilitary might through
the heartof "Tokyo, "beginning within sightof the emperor'spalace,will mark thetriumph-
al entry of GeneralMacArthur Saturday (Friday U.S. date), it was learnedtoday!

'A Domei broadcastsaid he would arrive at 11 a. m. (9 p. m. today, CWT). 4-

-

- The battle-equippe- d Seventhand Eighth Regiments of the First Cavalry division
will march through the bomb-shattere-d capital city of surrenderedJapan the first such

pV If i
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OLD GLOEY FLIES OVER TOKYO The Americanflag,
first to fly over, Tokyo since the Japanesesurrender, is
raisedover theNippon Newsbuilding in downtown. Tokyo

f SepT5-b-y Lt. Bud-Staplet- on

photo from signal corpsradiopnoto trom Manila; .

Official Surrender
In , China Planned

By DONALD HUTH
NANKING, Sep." 7 UP) Indica-

tions today.were that the official
surrender" lit China would take
place-I- n .the capital Sunday (Chi-

nese time) and ''an American
spokesmanmade lt (clear it will
be a '100 per cent Chinese show."

"The Americans! have been or--.

dered to stay in the background
and let the Chineserun lt," said

.Brig. Gen.H. L. Boatner of New
Orleans,La., deputy commander

Jewish Immigrants
CelebrateNew Year

JERUSALEM, Sept. 7 UP)

Thousandsof Jewish immigrants
only recently freed from Nazi con-

centration camps celebrated the
Jewislupew year Rosh Hashonah

today in .the Holy Iiand.
The new year celebration found

thousands of pilgrimages to the
holy .city" for synagogue services
and to 'the ancient 'Wailing Wall
to pray; for J"ews killed during the
war in Europe.

Five Drivers Picked
Up Without Licenses

.
It is) hiuch better to have a

drivers license when driving.,
."At least" five people can testify

to othat since Sept. ,1 for Jdhn
Wood, state highway1 patrolman,
has lodged three complaints
againstjpeople for drlying without
a license, anothert against a man
for permitting an unlicensed op-

erator to'.drive.'and a, fifth against
a man for permitting an un-
licensed minor to drive. A sixth
charge'filed by Wood in the justice
court was for speeding.

FanaticsMakeHot ChaseForEmperorsRescript
Finally, it was declared, some

of the conspirators committed sui-

cide within the Azabu barracks.
Another conspirator, learning of

the miscarriage of the original
scheme,drove to the (radio station
with a squadof men, icornered the
radio staff in one rifotn and beenn
a methodical search of the build-
ing for "the recording..

This maneuver also was thwart-
ed when one'statlon employeman-
aged to elude'the soldiers and
telephoned the nearby eastern
army comniand.-lwhic- h sent loyal
troops tf the scene.-

All the while. tHe
recording was"still at the imperial
palace andvwasjdelivered to the
radio"station "only a few moments
before-'th- broadcast at noon on
Aug. 15. . '.

. .f

of Syracuse,N. Y. (AP Wire- -

of the Chinese-America- n combat
command,who arrived here yes-

terday.
Boatner said the Americans

would stand by and do only what
the Chineseaskedthem to do dur-
ing the surrender of Japanese
troops in China, estimated at
about 1,090,000 men.

A comparatively small number
of Chinese,assistedby U.S. troops,
will accept the surrender.

U.S. transport planes already
have begun the greatestmovement
of troops by air In the military his-
tory of the Asiatic continent Ful-
ly 80,000 men will be involved in
the vast movement.The first fleet
took off yesterdayfrom Chihkiang
in Hunan province on the 650-mi-le

operation which probably will
flight to Nanking, beginning an
fake 40 days.

(Preparations were under ,way
for Japanesesurrenderin Shang-
hai. A delayed dispatch from that
city said Lt. Gen. Chen Shu-Su- n,

representing the Third Chung-
king army, on Tuesaaynight hand-
ed surrender instructions to Lt.
Gen. Toii Minfu.)

The signing ofcjthe surrender
terms at Nankingvill take place
in the national government build--T

ing. Boatner said he believed the
main surrender there would be
followed by other surrendersat
suchpoints at Canton,Peiping and
other cities.

McNutt Returning
To Philippine Post

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (JP)
Paul V. McNutt is going back to
the Philippines. His friends think
the future will take him to some
other Pacific islands, also.

President Truman, when he an-
nounced McNuJfs nomination as
high commissioner to the Philfp
pines yesterday, was asked by
newsmen whether McNutt also
would administer Islands taken
from the Japanese.

Mr. Truman said the Philippines
are the only place he3has a right
to send a representativenow.

McNutt was high commissioner
for the Philippines in 1937-3- 0.

McNutt is to leave this country
as soon as the senateconfirms his
appointment.

TP Reports Railroad
Ties, Timber Stolen o

Special agent at the T. & P.
Railroad reported to police that
210 railroad ties and bridge tim-
ber was stolen about three miles
out of town Thursday.

Latin-America- driving a light
grey Dodgetruck with dual wheels
were seenloading ties and timber.

Might To
Japanese

march ofa conquerortheretia
Japan'slong history.

An honor guard from the Sevpn--
h Regiment the regimentwhich

fought underCusteron "the Littla
Bighorn will escort Mac4rthu
from tbe'Tokyo railroad sfationin
tne Marunouchi businessquarter,
cast of the palace grounds. toath
American embassy. "

The white -- legginzed FIrsC
Cavalry band will blare martial
music 'as the supreme comman-
der of theAHied powers motors
past downtown buildings to the
embassy,there to "raise the same
American flag which flew over
the White House In Washington.
D.C.. Dec. 7, 1941. the day that
"will live in Infamy."
The Seventh and Eighth Regi-

ments of the second brigade will
be fully armed, dressedin combat
khakis andwill wear steel helmets
and field boots.

MacArthur is leading 15,000
troops into Tokyo.

His honor guard a coveted as-

signment won in competition--will

be F troop, commandedby
Lt. Johrt W. Feeley, Saginaw,
Mich. It is from the secondbat-

talion.
With occupation forces already

holding strategic points from the
southern tip of Kyushu to Tokyo,
in central Hoshu. negotiations
were underway for. the American
navy to take over a Japanesebase
on the extreme north tip of Hon-
shu.

Shortly after 9 a. m. today (7
p. m.. Thursday CVD Rear Ad-
miral Kanome, chief of staff of
the Omlnato naval base. led s
Japanese delegation aboard the
USS Panamint, flagship of Vice
Adm. Frank Jack Fletcher, off
north Honshu.

The delegation openeddiscis-
sions to transfer thatbase to
Admiral Fletcherwhosewarship
moved to the assignment freas
the Aleutians. Omlnato Is near-
ly 400 miles north of Tokyo.
The laborious, far flung' task of .

occupation elsewhere than In the
Japanesehome islandswas step-
ped up at Singapore and in "

China-- O
Reluctant Japanese elements

of 85,000 .officers and men in
Singapore, nervously eyeing
vengeful Chinese and Malayan
guerrillas, were given until 10 a.
m. today Singapore time (9 pin,
Thursday Central War Time) to
dump their arms.

In Manila, it was disclosed, to-

day that 10,000 Japanese troops
in the area'ofnorth Luzon's Caga-y-an

valley laid down their arms
Wednesdaybefore 1.000 American
doughboys of Maj. Gen. Robert S.
Beightler's 37th (Buckeye) divi-
sion. 0At Guam, the navy discloseda
bold stroke a task force move-
ment Wednesday and Thursday
into Formosa, where more than
1,200 Allied prisoners were ta(n
off from that fortified island still
in Japanesehands.

AugustMost Nearly
Normal In Weather

August produced the nearest
normal month for the local weath-
er calendar since the first part of;
tile year, records releasedby Ver--

pn5n Schaad, meteorologist In
charge of the US weather bureau,

Precipitation for the month was
2.09 inches, .02 of an inch above
normal and with the aid of deluges
in July, put the yearwithin .17 of
an inch of normal for the first
eight months.

Temperatures, too, were more
in line. There were four days of
100 or betterwith a top of 104. On
the other side of the ledger,

sagged to 62. Mean
temperature was 81.5. one degree
under normal and since most of
this accumulated on the right
side, weather was Ideal for crops.

Highest for the month was 29
mph on Aug. 21 and on the wholat,
the breezes furnished needed
windfall power. There were 13
days of clear weather, II partlr
cloudy and five cloudy. Precipita-
tion, maximum and mlnimtfm
temperatures all stayed far away
from extremesfor the month.

DENY CHARGES
TEXARKANA, Ark. Sept.7 C

Officials of the Lone Star Defense
corporation have denied charges
filed In two suits by 500 employes
andformer employesthat the plant
did not compensatefor overtime
work.' The fults were filed Wed-
nesdayand Thursday In the U. S.
district court ben,
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WitnessesTo Holdup'
To Identify Suspects
' LVBBOCK. Sept. !(& Eycfl
w?'nt-.cs- ' !o the $17,692 robbci
ct tly F;rst Stntc bank tjf Morton,

jix . giH be taken to Carlsbad,N.
Si today to attempt Identification
of threemen arrested as suspects.

Sheriff Mac W. Hancock of
Cochran county sa!d the pierr were j

arrested yesterday driving gcgreen
' lordAvith a 'California license: .

'
.

I 3 ' :

MATCHED-
.

TURKISH

fc

.TOWELS
1 : v AND

'' WASHCLOTH
v -

. , SETS-- ,

Now Available

a fn Unlimited

- QuantitiesAt
- . - ;

SearsRoebuck.

- ' & c"
Ca(olofOrder'Office

1 J19E,.3rd Ph. 344--

Big- - Spring

120D Runn'els

carry a good stock of

mechanics'are
l

E.

iS

Yesterday;

Lord
?

"

those

n
U
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SocialGalendirOfStentsFor Wee.k
... FRIBsAY !

FRIENDSHIP CLUB'wilFmeet at:30a. m. in, the of Mrs. C. Y.
Cliriksccilcs

LADIES G'OLF'ASSOCIATIONwill at the country club at l.p. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES will have their meeting at 2:30 p. m. at the

W.O.W. hall. .. j k
SUSANNAH WESLEY GLASS will have a covered dish luncheon at

noon at the First Methodist church. .' .

Activities
at tbe'-HS-

FRIDAY 4
9:00 Bingo; , three-minu- te free

telephone call home. u
SATURDAY"

the

GffJPartyMd --

For
6 '

Miss Peek-- -

FORSAN, Sept 7 (SpD Bobbiev

June Peek, who will become the
of Lt. Walter "Skwarlo to-

night, was honored; with
a bfidal gift shower in,lhe form of
o cannA i pa

Hostesseswere Mrs. B. H--. Hol--

cieh and Mary Layerne McLe'cd in
the home,of Mr. and Mrs. w. u
McLeod. .

Those attending vere Mrs. Roy
Peek. Mrs. Lloyd Peek, Mrs. Mo

rLeod. Mrs.'C. CL Long.-Mrs-. A. P.
Oglesby,. JWarjone ana uwen.-ftir-s.

Julia McCaslin, Mrs. John. K-u--

becka. Mrs; .Woodrowv Scudday
Mrs. JLois O'Barr. Smith, Mrs: J. R.
Asbury. Margaret Madding, tMdry
Ellen Butler, Dorothy Prichard,
DQrothy Mrs. Lewis,
Mrs, Gordon, Mrs.fl James
Bradley --of Spring and Joyce
Berryhill. s

1

..BUILDINGS .BURNED '

VALLEY VIEW. .7 UP A

kgrocery store' And variety .store
inta fire th'atiped

out two Xwo-stor- y bricK "Buildings
here yesterday. Turnter Brothers
grocery Jennings' variety

were a complete accord-
ing to R. E. Soldmo'n, tele-
phone operator.5 '. " ;.,

"

9

. !Phone 1134 .

new FactoryParts arid onr

experienced.-- depend

Phone1856

"THE FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- L;

' ; Announce A

i
'."

OpeningvOf The.1 5th.;Gonsecutive

Ternf InBrg .'Spring

'Kindergarten and Nursery School"Classes'Begin

;, Monday, September10th ' .

, RhythmBand ' Pancing--. ;. 'J
Children --Ages 3-- 6 "Accepted.for Jour Choice .Of

.
" Morning .or Afternoon Classes

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We

thoroughly
'able. ,

' ' TRY "
j .''" 0

CLARK MOTOR CO.
i

DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer.

Tdday and

235 3rd

Yesferday Our

USO

Bfg

OUT

and"
loss,

US

fillment of the 'prophecies madein the Old Testament.
!

world a Plan which is called The New Testament.

The

home

bride

Sept--

and

YESTERDAY

and Savior, JesusChrist, came

TODAY

TOMORROW

i.

"Who will take up their cross

f Tomorrow to the Christiansthroughout the world

.. to sit in glory in. those mansionsin the sky with.

Church today is

Thursday

iGressett.

is

Bfg Spring
i '

..

"

'

.

'

. o

5

Todays Pattern

jff m m fHVIEk J

You'll b'e as pretty as a posy In
Pattern 9111. splashed with) gay
embroider' in easy stitches.
cut, lt's.maae irom'.onc yara coi-to'-n,

in the .sihall sizes,."ice for
gifts! ' ' .
, Pattern9lff small (1162-34)-;

med'ium (18-2- 0; 36V38); large
(40-42- ). "Medium, X 3-- 8 yds! 35-i- n.

SeHd twenty cents.jn coins.for;
this pattern to Big- - Spring Herald,
Inc.; PatternDep"t.,232 West 18th
St.'ISW York 11,.N. Y.f . Print
plainly, sizej name,-- address, style
number.-- .

Mrs.- - HdrreH Leader
Af-Dbrca-s Luncheon

. - "

Mrs. C. M. .Harrell Jed'the devo--

"tional when, the Dorcas class met
for its .regular luncheon and busi
ness, meeting Wednesday.

; Th2 opening' prayer was given
by Mrs. 3eUlah Carnfike; "Mrs.
Hajrell presided over the "busirfess
meetingatwhich a .commltiee was
appointed" to select.class officers.
. Those attending,were Mrs.
Carnrike, Mrs. Fanny Brooks,
Mrs. H. A. Hilburn, "Mrs. 'D.."W.
Anderson, Mrs. Harrell, Mrs. A.
D. Harmon and Mrs. TCIafk

.Credit Wo'meri Gather
For Discussion; I

"Post War Credit Problems"
was ?he topic forround table dfsr
,'cUssion at the-- regular luncheon
meeting of .the Credit Women s
club; Thursday at the First MetKi.
odist churchv - t
' Mrs.' Ollie Jiubanks pfesliied at'
the short, business meeting'.

Members attending were Mrs.
Eubapks,-- Mrs." Margaret yooten,
Mrsj, Sue Wasson, MrsV Virginia
Schwarzenbach, Mrs. 'V jc 1 m a
O'Neal, Mrs. Lola Reedertj Fern
Wells, "Elizabeth Stanford eand
Katherine Homan. I

A teaspoonof anise in a pint of
warm milk makes a .soothing,
sleep-produci- 'nightcap.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile," 'Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings"Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH
' LOANS r

.

Phone"1095
206 Lester Fisher. BldgJ1

Tomorrow t

into the world in ful- -

He gave to the

the day whenwe are

the Lordand Saviooas
and follow me."

Today the .New'Testament,theRulesand By-law- s of The Church gives to- -

Christian;peopleall over the world an understanding that helps'tosolve

problems,personal,individual and collectively. ?

Hepromised

meet

Erda
Paul

store
Mrs.

Lunch

as modern as your tomorrow's paper. It is-n- o fur-

therawayfrom you thanyour nearestBible. It is truly '"THE WAYf"

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION

Herald, Big Spring, Texas,rrlday September7, 1945
-. "" - ii

Legless,Armless

Jimmy AmazedBy

GenerosityOf US
. .. . ..

"ATLANTIC; U1TY, N. J.. &ept. V

(jp) pfc. Jimmy Wilson, the young
Gl who ,li?st"both arms and both
legs in a plane crash,sat dazed and
silent when he learned admiring
Amerlcanscontrlbuted$100,443 to
guaranteehis future.

He rema'ined motionless in his
wheel chair unable to speak. The
stumps of his handstwitched as he
lit a cigarette with artificial limbs.'
Tnen ne snooK nis neaa in Dewna-ermeif- t..

"I still can't believe it." the
Stark, Fla.,"soldier said. "I reck-
on a fellow never finds out how
wonderful people are. until some-

thing like this happens."
Though Jimmy had difficulty ex-

pressing His thanks verbally, dep
appreciation)for the wide tribute
shown- - him could be seen in his.
eyes. ,. . "1

The fund, raised through volun-
tary, contributions in acoast-to-coa- st

ne.wspaper solicitation by the
Philadelphia Inquirer Charities,
Inc., will be temporarily placed in
government securities until a suit-
able trust can he arranged to guar-

antee Jimmy a steady life income,
his attorney asserted.0 . . .

And none.of the money, it was.
reported, will ever be subject to
income or gift taxes. The.

flier will receive ev-

ery ' cent-- that a kind-heart-ed

America gave to endowhis welfare.

Mrs. StephensHostess
Tb'Merry Wives' Club
' - . - 0

Mrs. Howard Stephenswas hostr
,css at the Merry Wives bridge club
lnursaay nignt.
" Jligh bridge "was won by Mrs.
Herbert Johnson,and secondhigh
was- - won by. Mrs. William .Dehlin- -

gen,Ji. d crours.o was served.
'Member's spresent were Mrs.

GeorgewThomas Mrs. Durwood
McCrigh't, Mrs., C. E.. Johnson,
Mrs. Dehlinger! Mrs. James C."

.Jonesand" the hostess.Guests.in-

cluded Mrs. Joe Black. Mxs. Her- -

berj Johnson and. Mrs.
"

Robert
Anderson. . .

The. next, meeting,will be heTd

Sept. .20 Jn the home of Mrs
"Georg.? Thomas: .

Nfmitz Invited. To
Step Over In Dallas

DALLAS, Sept. 7 (ml Fleet--
Adm. "Chester W.Nimitz has been
invit,ed to make Dallas the first
stop on returning

'
to his native

Texas.
' B. F. McLain, president of the

,'cnamber of commerce proposed
Aat"a mammothhero's, welcome be
stagedM the Hall --of State: Fair
Park, jjg Dallas. Admiral Nimitz.

of Fredericksburg, plans
to return to Texas soon.

Try Hot :Water B
If Stomach Pains
You after Eating .

-
- Thousands of unfortunate ped-l-e

suffer from dyspep
sia,, acid indigestion food' fermen
tation, sour stomach,acid stomacn,
flatulencesgas '"pains . and"mother
stomach distress brought on by
excess acid.7 " c

If these people would try drink-
ing slowly ,atter each meal half a;
glass ofreal hot; water containing
a spbonfUl of Neutracid, theycan
usuajlyget blessed reef from
distresswithin a very few.minutes.

Neutracid will quickly help .to
neutralize this excess acid, and
thus help more rapid digestion.
You. geC quick relief, from the
acute distress and discomfort, i

Collins Bros, and Cunningham
& Philips qr any drug store: (adv.)

. RADIO REPAIRING
v

Jlome and Auto

BJLL TERRELL
206 E. 4th . a Phone.1579

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
. 213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway' .

JEWELRY .SOUVENIRSH

rs rr..
FLOOR' SANDING
'AND FINISHING
K. L." Manuel Phone1668

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income .Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

5Phone1233

GEORGE K.

ST AY TON
AttorneyTAt-La-w

511 PetroleumBldg.

Phonel711

JAMES

lilTTLE
ATTORNEY-ATfrLA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Radio Program
Saturday Morning;

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky. .

7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 'Rhythm Ramble. V- - ,
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:2& News Summary.
9:00 Bob Johnston.
9:30 The Land of the Lost.

.10:00 Harry Kogen Orch.
10:30 The Vagabonds.
10:45 Notes From a Diary.

s

11:00 House of Mystery.
11:30 Downtown Shopper. .-

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 iluncheon Dance'Varieties:'
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News.
12:45 Tommy DorseyTime.
1:00 News Summary
1:15 Ilene Woods.
1:30 Its a Hit.
2:00 Saturday Senior Swing. ..

2:30 Roseland Ballroom Orch.
3:00 News Summary.. '
3:02 Saturday's'.Symphony;--
4s00' News Summary.
4:02 Duke Ellington: '
5:00 Bandwagon. ;

5:15 Harry Wismer Sports. o
5:30, Hank'D'Amico & Sextet.
5:45. Labor U.S.A.- -

Saturday Evening:
6:00 Jobs After-Victor- y. ,
6:15" Cbrres'p6nderitsAbroad.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Vocal Varieties. '

.7:00 Frank Singiser News.
7:15. Yesterday & Today., .

"
.

7:30 Man From G-- 2.

"8:00' Gangbusters. ' '

. 8:30 . Flight to tHe. Pacific. . - -

9:00 .Hoosier Hop..
? 9:30.-- Hayloft Hoedo'wn; &

'
1Q:00. Tomorrow's"Headlines. ,
10:15 Musical Masterworks..
1Q;45 Sign Off! . :; . '.
SHRIMP PRODUCTION LOW"

WASHINGTON,Sept. 1 .(IP) A

temporary decline, in shrimp p'ro
ductlbri was forecast by the office

coordinator of fisheries today
becauseof damageto shrimp boats
and shore facilities by last week's
Texas hurrlcanef.'v The. Texas
shrimp fleet' normally 0produces
about 15.000,000 pounds annually.
ten per,cent.of

,
the totaT 'national,

, ."

supply.
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Mrs. R.'S. Cole.-o-f Austin arrived

bMonday for ajjvisit with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Reed..1 Mrs. Cole is
Mrs. Reed's mother.!

Mr;, apd-- Mrs Conn Isaacs and
their .son." Larfv, were due to have
arrived Tflursday to 'take up resi
dence at.. 1903V6 Johnson street
Isaacswill serve, as assistantcoach
in the .Big Spring high school dur-
ing the coming(school.year.

;Mr. ahd-Mrs.- j Frank.Blassingame
returned Ilpmej Thursday after -- a
week's( "visit "with Mrs. Blassin-game-'s

'mother, Mrs. A.H. Morri-
son, ang-he-

r sifter, Mrs. R. E. Mc-

Millan; and'family. iMrs. Blassin-.game.- is

a registeredj nurse and Is
assistantsupervisor,of the Hollis,
UKia., tnospiai. j- - t

.ft I "

Corpus

WASHINGTON., .Sent. 7 UP) -
ReliefappearedUntight today for
numerous reiuranis;in ine cor-
pus Christi 'area;which are threat-
ened with the necessity of closing
because"of a shortage of frying
shortening... ''Office of Price Administration
officials assuredRep. Lyle-,(D-Tex- )

that erhergency'shipments of cook-
ing, oils .and fats would, be sent
Into ;th'e 'area.-and-. distributed to
restaurants "by .the mfddle of next
week. ' - " . I

, areJou,embirratMd,by

HOT

'ww(kw..
If you suffer- - from hot flashes.
feel weak. -- nervous, hlehstrunir.

a bit blue at times Jueto the func-- ..
tionaj "middle-age"-1 perlqd peculiar to
women try this greatmedicine Lydla
S. PInkham's Vegetable Compound to.
relieve such, symptoms. Plnkham's
Compound, helts NArusti It's one of
the best knownmedlclhes for thia
purpose.Follow label directions.

l--
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tLot

J1.00

Group"

$1.00

ONE

Visits "And

Visitors

Restaurants
Promised Shortening

WOMEN'38t

FLASHES?

TheseAre Cord

r
Many To

2

'e

R
V

-

No Returns!
No Alterations!

Buy DefenseStamps an3 BoniJa
"

Vols Coach Predicts
Good Teamfor Season

KNOXVILLE, Tcnn., Sept. 7 OP)

".'We'll hnve about the samesort of
team we.had last year but don't
say it wih be cowl learn."

That prediction and admonish-
ment came today from Coach John
Barnhfll as he surveyed the rem-
nants of his 1945 Rose Bowl team
and reflected on Tennessee'sfoot-
ball prospectsfor this season.

The Vols got underway Satur-
day with some four dozen candi
dates, about half of them back
from last years' unbeaten, once-tie-a,

eleven, and have been oing
at it in two-a-d-ay sessions

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell and
family of Colorado City were vis-

itors in Abilene last weekend with
relatives. Mrs. Joyce Ponder
Brown and Betty Jane returned
with lhcnvfor a short visit

"Taboo,"jneaning forbidden. Is
a Polynesian term for which
equivalents can be quoted from
most savagevocabularies. .

ays

115 E.

From

No

B. Y. DixonsHear.
From San In Qsaka 9

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon re

4

cently receivcd"a letter frotnnhejr
son. Lloyd, who was on- - Wake I- -
land when it fell. The "letter was,,
dated Feb., 3, 1945. and camefrom
Osakatfrison camp. fHe told his-- parents thai he was
well and planning great
when vfctory came andifaejexpress--
ed hop that it would be.soon. He 61
sent regards to all o hittfriends. v

Floyd was Interned In the pris-
oner of! war camp about Dec. 23.
1941.and hi? parents-ar-e -- I

Hit YOUR OWN BABY'S SHOES.'MA fiS&': fCV fNal rr Rr,licn 7.V B MSM'A- - I A

lil Protcrred and Finishtd ;.PIflt" lok'.III in a Baautilul Malallle T KH iff'l I Bront. Finish. Will last f .Bi U '.
1 ..;;;,MBtJ 7l

" M 95 Paper WeighU D; ,li 4. pair Missm
CrWtwCiA v U l anns m inr mumj jnoti viiHH
WAITS JEWELRY

FASHION'S
'Filial 'Clearance Sales

FeaturingDrastic'ReductionsOn TheseItems

Main

and Dobbs

-

them-- of his release from Osaka.

rnae la ScmUji
- ThS

,

Old
Heir

InternatloBal
f GosjeJ

o

CharlesE. FiDe?
Director

3rdo

A

3

8

V

I

a
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HATS VJilLE THEY LASTf
. Beautiful Styles Tailored - Dressy ;

!

3

hGroups

Lot Lot

;$2.oa

-- PU
allies Up

a

V

UpiTo $15.00

$3.00

Lot 4

$5.00

S E S
To-- $10.00

Group 2

$2.00

r1o!dnt?

awaiting

alilBlimt.

momentarily atelegram informing,

F.asalsaed
BeViTal

Broadcast
KBST-111P- JU

JJ

$6.00

Group 3

$3.00

Folt" Felts Styles

Choose

COSTUME JEWELRY
Very.Attractive AssortmentOf Pins, Beads,Earrings, Combs.Valuesup to $5.00

Final Reduction 25c to $1.50

LOT OF DRESSES
Special ePrice 'During This Remodeling

Ydlues Up To $12.98

$3.00 and $4.00
7Sorry7

Exchanges!
No Approvals!

lof5

ri
S

&

3
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TexasToday

BrazosIsland Made?An

Island Again ByStorm
By JACK" RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

The 'late-Augu- st hunjcane Is
now "just' a bad dream to4 coastal
Texans, but one unreported result
in the fact that BrazosIsland is an
island again.

The own of Del Mar. which
boasts & posloffice, is inaccessible
except by boat. Brazos once was
an island, separatedfrom the main-
land by Boca Chica Pass., When
a resort village was formed on the
island, a wooden bridge was built
over -- the pass. Later jetUeswere
built? "near Port Isabel anl, the
change in tides closedthe pass.

The,storm ncfonly reopenedthe

l

"nowopen
Specializing In

Washing & .Lubrication f
Tire "ReDairs

rVnlmc nrl Rof4orioa t

AH Work Appreciated
and Guaranteed

. F. (Red) Bigony
Phone 1000 401 Scurry

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In,Blg Spring"

Insurance--"Loans
Real Estate Loans!
No .Brokerage Fee

Auto, Loam
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

THE

COOLEST PLACED

In town
Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th &r Gregg

Church

Ell W. 2rd

,Buy DefenseStamps and.Bondi

j

ft.
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pass, but swept away the brldge.

Broadway may soon get a touch
of Texas Border City, a book
written byjHart Stilwell of Browns--

Lville, may be produced by 'the
Theatre Guild as a play. Stilwell
hasbeencommissionedby the pro
ducers of Oklahoma!,. Life With
Father and other smash hits to
write the play. "

Further., nlans for a movie ver
sion arc "boine discussed.
ciBorder City is now In itS Second.

m

Charro DaysBcclaimed by many
as one of the nation's most color
ful celebrations, is going all-o- ut in

r1946. BroAvnsville officials,, con
tinued Charro Days'as.a purely lo-

cal whribpla during the war, but
now it is lo'be revived in all its
pre-w-ar glory with a Iotbf extra
addedattractions. i
' McAllen police found one csfc
owner who, apparently, was just
too busy with the warr to bother
aboutsuch trifles as license pl!fts.
His car still had 1941 tags. ft

And a Matamoros man couldn't
be bothered with decimals. Police
said he removed one from a $27.50
check,trled.to cashit t

Texacoand Humble
Plants Owners

- . t ,
WASHINGTON, Sept 7 (P)

The Texas Company. Port Arthur.
Tex., and the Humble Oil & Re

company, Ingleslde, Tex.
were among a number of privately-ow-

ned plants returned to its
owners after

kW-!fiia- H. Davis, stabilization
"director, announced ne naa ap
proved the return of these plants,
which had beenseized, he said"to
prevent loss ,of essen
tial to the war effort"
f . :

To
Return From Europe

PARIS, Sept 6 Up The U.' S.
announced today that
American soldiers would

be shipped home between SeptJl
and the end of the year 500,000
more than expected before, the
collapse of Japan. jtT

t"Any soldier who hacT70. points
under thev Army's point discharge
system 05 over on V--J day will be
out of this theaterbefore Christ-
mas," Brjg. Gen. GeorgeS.'Eyster
told the press.
- By Jan. 1, 194B, Eyster said,
there will be only about"700,000
Americans left in Europe, includ-inglh-e

occupationarmy of 400,000.

11 b'CIock -

"Lengthening the Cords and Strengthening 4he Stokes."
Hew P. D. O'Brien speaksfrom Jsalah54:2.

8 P. M.
Rev. E. J. Gregory, San Antonio, is.guest speaker.Monday
8 p. m. J. M. CookpA.biIene.1addressesthe Brotherhood.

FW Bi,Mkt Church
Everybody's

BacrTto

Additional Troops

-- Morning

Evening

Sixth &Main

Announcing
The Opening Of

Monroe Gafford.
&

UNIVERSAL BPDY WORKS
J50G W. 3rd St

Quality service rendered by years of experience In aulo body
work, palntlnc and class installation.

MATTRESS' RENOVATING

If you have cotton mattressesor mattresses that
"need renovating:, wejfiajc a limited supply of licking: We also
manufacture new mattressesmade to order.. . - i

'
BIG SfelNG MATTRESS FACTORY

fv
Rhone 1764

SevenAdditional
OS -

DischargesFiled
Q

With Draff Bdard
Additional dischargeshave been

filed with the Howard county se-

lective service board. Included are
these ,

Alvin A. Zollinger, staff ser-
geant;- Big Springyentered ser'v-ic-e

May 30, 1942, assig'end to" 47th
bomber group, 84th bomber
squadron; EAME ribbon) with
campaign stars for north -- Appen-qines;

air offensive Europe, Nor-
mandy, No. France, Romc-Arn-o,

So.JTrance;air medal and "oak leaf
kcluster; 10 months foreign serv--
ice. " -. .

J. B. King, corporal, Big Spring,
entered service April 2, 1942; as

S:

--s'

Spring Herald, Spring, Texas,Friday, September.7, 1945

OAKti
--
TJHEGyQ5T
KJMPFIELD,

government

production

Innersprlnz

881st fighter group 43; and
.Ascitic medals, campaign
stars for Algcrta-Frenc-h Morroco,
Romc-Arn-o, Naples, Toggla, Tu-

nisia, air offensives; two
year's, three months foreign

Manuel?A. Hernandez, private
first class, Coahoma; entered

April 9, 1942; assigned
713th railway operating battalion;
EAME with stars for So.
France, Tunisia, Rome-Arn-o,

Rhineland, CentralfEurope campaigns;two years, six
fhonths,foreign service.

Herman We Weinkauf, private
first class, Big Spring, entered

Oct 11, 1941- - 3508th
rAAF BU: campaign stars for
fpaupa,.New Guinea, East Indies
campaign; two years, six months
foreign service.'";

Joe A. Davidson, staff sergeant,
Big Spring, entered Oct.
11, 1941; assigned headquarters

signed to 235th AAF BU and with
- &

Big Big

1H4TS

fining

Arnjy"

EAME
Pacific

Sicily
serv-

ice.

service

ribbon

service

service

MownNow
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Cape
warmly.

.

Aviator
in cape.

Aviator Style
For '

Boys heavy wool

jackets. Warinlt

Baptist1 Convention
Approves Hospital

- t V
BEAUMOvNT, Sept. 7 (JF) A

public-supporte- d 100-be-d hospital
has been tentatively approvedhere
by. the executive board of District
3'oi the Conventionof

(SoutheastTexas).
Machinery was set up yesterday

by the board to completeplans for
the contemplated$350,000 to $400,-00-0

hospital. '
Dr,J. pastor of

the BeaumontFirst Baptist church,
has been to head a com-
mittee to select a temporary board
of trustees of 15 persons. They
are to form a corporation and

required support among
businessand civic interests.

camp; New Guinea campaign star
on Asaitic - Pacific two
year?, seven months,foreign serv-
ice.

Ernest0H. dorporal, Big
Spring, entered service Feb. 11,
1941; assigned, medical, detach-
ment 81st . reconnaissance, bat-
talion; star on 'EAME for Tunisian
campaign;'foreign service . three
years. t- ; s

Homer H. Thorp, sergeant,.Big
Spring, entered service Nov. ,20,
1940; assigned 513th ordnance
(HM)' company; bronze star med-
al; EAME with campaignstars and
bionze arrowhead for-- 5 service in

Romo-Arn'- o, 'Rhlne-lan- d,

So. Central
campaigns; Purple' Heart; two
years, four months foreign serv
ice.
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HOLDS YOUR

;VWI

JACKET 'TIL

COLD WEATHER!

Pfan NOW to be ready for that
first cold blow! SelectYOUR.jdcket

NOW and pay just $l?down.You
haveuntil October30th to pay the

Balance in small, convenient pay-ment- s.

Hereare just, a fewl

cossaclr,
lined!

style,
rich

Boys

Mackinaws

Boys' navy pea

Baptist Tex-
as

RalphGrant,

selected

medal;

Briggs,

Naples-Foggi- a,

France, Europe

K

10.25
12.98

c
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9.98
1l!49
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Steps To Reconversion Outlined

To President By War Mobilizer
- WASHINGTON Sept 7 (JP)

Nine "steps to reconversion" were
outlined to President Truman by
the Office of WaF Mobilization
and Reconversion today. The
president, in Jturn,i transmitted
them to congress)

Director John W. Snyder, In a
4,000 word rep.orti entitled "The
Transaction: JPhase one," said
"our entire economy will feel the
stress of the transition."

"Every business has Its own
particular problem he asserted,
"but the country as a whole, there
arc certain steps which jit is clear
we must take." They follow:

1. Contracts mustbe canlelled
to release factories, facilities, and
manpower. t

"2. Contracts must .be settled
promptly to wind' up war financ-
ing and to "place (operating funds
in the h'ands of business)

"3. Plans must be cleared out--

government-owne-d machinery and
inventories.. ""

(

"4. Manpower.must be released
both from war work and from the
armed services. j

"5: Business personnel offices
and g ov e r nment employment
agendo must operate to bring
jobs and" job hunters quickly to-
gether..Adequatebenefits must be

BllfliBnBEBBBlSllSBEHiHBBBlBBEHBBBiBiilSHIBiMjfr' a

&Pk

.: .vi

provided during the unavoidable
period of unemployment

"B. Controls on many materials
mustbe released so that they can
find their way quickly Into peace-

time uses.
"7. Disrupting scrambles for

scarce materials and components
must be prevented and for this
reasonsome controls must still be
maintained temporarily. Produc-
tion of thesescarceitems must be
pushed.

"8. The forces of deflation and
Inflation, both of which will be
present during this difficult
switch--ov- er period, must be
checked by a firm poljcy of eco

PageTHree

nomic staDiiizauon. re..-.- -

"9. Production ofp'eacetiia
goods and services must be start-
ed up again in private plants and
insurplus plants disposed of by
the government. In caseswhere
plants are already In production
they must be expanded for new
and bigger peacetimemarket.

QUICK DISSOLVING
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HELPS INSttl
SMOOTHIX.MOU
DELICIOUS JAMS

. AN&JILLlIi
Ttxmt' Owm

Motor and Bearing Service Company
Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace

e ando
Dewey Phelan

Ownersand Operators -

American HammeredPiston Rings
All kinds of motor machine work. Cylinder borlnz, Connectia
rod babbitting, Crankshaft Rrlndlnjr. Valve work. Pin flttiar,Bearing lizelnjr. and Cylinder head surfacing:.

Telephone 1404
1605 Scurry Street gj
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THE COAT YOU WEAR 2 WAYS!

FITTED . . . BOXY
For Ihe woman who likes a change!(And who
doesn't?)You'll wear it a$ a boxy fuxedo on
day, as a fitted coat the next an insida
tie does fhe trick! Prime coneypelfs sable-dye-d

by HoZander Saddle shoulders, deep
deepcuffs! Women's sizes, too!

Asfc ofcoof Wards Tinw PaymentPon

ontgomery
THIATION'S LARGIST RITAILIB OF POPULAR PRICID FURS

r
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Ward
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IN N With In the a Russiansoldier ;tends
a herd of cattle. tnazms on a street in Benin.

fi
W I N.N E R EleanorCahill (above) of

Califs won a $500 war bond anda contractasvie.
tor tn a "itliss Stardust" beaut;--. u

Spring Herald, Friday,

ID PRESSNI1WS
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CATTLE BERLI shatteredbuildings background,
incongruously

BEAUTY Coro-nad- o,

modeling
nauonwide

A B At an U. men of
sea

iiVCvo t7.SS

RWIth

capacily counterpart,

Texas, September

i

STILL FORM Desjardlns.
estatesalesman,keTeps

sport comDetitioiu.

STORES FOR SU advanced submarinebase, supplies
' milk, canned other food weeks

..
, . . -
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FLYING B X C A a Jevel floor and vertical sides B.at,,e ,Boce (above) oft
ra,,road fhq jC-8- 2 Packet lives up to Its nickname of 0(y Mount. N. C. Is the new

rflyinr boxcar." Fuselage. at rear, has 93 pcrcenf-cubi- c
ad of lhe Women's Armyl

a. . of its rail Corps. Succeeding Mr.i, fvp(a

n"

,.

i. 1

'r ..

fnl. U.Ll. .. . . . .wumnuuuj.wno
.Laundry planl.of. 534th
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& DJI-REC- TO CONS U R Wiesbaden. German women buy as
as.tbey taken from digging machine-- at

Big Big Spring; 1945
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contest."

IN Pete onetime Olympic
diver Miami Beach real In shapeIn

favorite no longer In

"I S. carry aboard
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bond5

BRITAIN'S (BERLIN P A R A D A view from
down' Charlotlenburger ChausseeIn Berlin, as 10.000 British troops

CUTE Angela! Greene, film
player, strikes pin-u- p

beach

'
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a
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earth. Potato left.

although
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minister 60.','
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treasurer labor cabinet
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'victory column looJJnx
begana raradfc, '
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hAlUTO CLUBf SICNStsSgCRobertrBrShTeMnto'
of Providence,R. I., and Sgt. James H. Farry of Schenectady
N. Y AAF membersof the "Okinawa Auto Club." add a new

sign to the postat Main and Broadstreets..
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DODGER FAT SAVER t.. mm ,,a .un ..t r

fielder Brooklyn Dodgers, lends hand salvaglng'of
used Olmo family kitchen.

. -
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of the a In the a
fat In the
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PAN OlP LY FOR PARLIAMEN T In a rehearsal forthe ceremonialopening or the British parliament, the Windsor greys,
- followed by the Royal HorseGuards,pull a dummy coach away from Buckinghampalace.
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THE AJAYOK OF
WE GOTTA HERE.. -- ,. VLOCU5T CORNER

ATC FORCE. TO BE CUT
' FORT Sept. 8 (P) Lt
Gen. Harold" L. George. chlq
the Army Air .Transport Command,
announcedheft that the organiza---
tioh's present piilitary personnel

, f 210.0D0 will be' cut to 75,000 by
,nc5ct June.

lt$
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New Pool Opened
In JonesCounty

ABILENE, SepL 8 IP) The
Abilene Reporter-New-s said a new
oil field was opened in Jones
county when Brown Central Petro-
leum Corp. No. 1 Stephenson
flowed 81 barrels in eight hours
through 3--8 inch choke. The welL
hit pay Ih Gunsight lime at 2,575,
feet. The Stephensonwell is sur-
rounded by dry holes on all sides.

OIL OPERATOR DIES

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 8 IF)
Opnrep Ei Kadane. tiresident of
the.Kadane-Grlffit- h Oil company
and well known pioneer operator,
died of"a heart attack here yes-
terday. ' Ttwas .Kadane's famed
Mangold No. 1, drilled despite

discouragement?that open-

ed the west extension area of the
vast KMA field,

J JQCjlll

SpAKiAwvisrrstHEiijiaasaBOT-- :
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"Washables" for Back To School

Oar Catalog! our

popular advancedcatalog fashions, also
specialcirculars and pamphlets.'

SmartLittle Cottons
Shell look 98
tore in these exceptionally f
well-ma- quality dresses.
Floral prints, stripes, and and p
checks in m,any different
styles for that spic and.span look for little
girls. Sizes 3 to 6. Placeyour order NOW1

't

Buy all your clothing needs

on SearsEasy PaymentPlan.

starts an,
wrth. Seen.

f -
Sjrry, fct there will be a delay In
mailing our big fall generalc&talag

Bare your Spring and Summer cata-

log and continueto order from it, onr
Fall edition will be mailed abont Oc-

tober 1, 1945.

119 3rd St

severe

TURKISH BWH5

for

Built to np
J aH act-

ive boys will them.
Self bib front
with button-o-n

Sizes 2

f to, 8. Assorted mater-
ials and colors. About
$1.88.

t

Phone 344 .

HELLO CHILDREN Tl

YOU'RE JjJST 4
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PLAY STATE3 TOURNAMENT L. Henry of Port-
land, Tex., his next move as Pablo Cortex,

Christf, records his score final rounds of the state
.chess at Corpus.,Christ!. Kibitzers are

Cortez' son, Jr., seated near his and
James (father, J. C. Thompson of Dallas, (not
pictured), won the The three boys won in the
juvenile- - Man standing near is not (AP
Photos)..

Of Long'
to

Lost Found, '0

o
LUKE FIELD, Ariz., Sept 8 UP)

The burned wreckage of a P-3-8

fighter plane missing on" a; flight
from Long Beach,Calif., to Dallas,
Tex., last -- has
been found32 miles southeast of
Salome, Ariz., Col. G. M. Bates,
Luke

s?

The wreckagewas sighted by an
air-sear- party lcuking for aP-4-0

fighter piloted by a Chinese air
force missing since
Thursday Luke Field.

A ground party reported' . the
P-3-8 pilot's body was burned. His
name wasWithheld pending

of kin.-- " -
''--;

Heavy fabrics such as damask
look best when pressed on
sides.

Visit Sales Office dud see
on

. - our

pretty-as-a-pi- c-
;

t

$10.00 occetrnt

. .

-

.
.

Boys' Two-Pie-ce Underwear

Each Only . 3C
This sturdy cotton underwear is ideal for little boys '

because it's rib .knit for strictly freedom and lightly
brushed inside for extra warmth. more styles
for active youngsters. Comfortable medium weight.
Sizes:4, 6, 8, and M. Each 32c

Sturdy

Overalls

Boys.

, stand under
the hard wear

give
lined

adjustable
suspenders.

.
CATALOG ORDER OFCE

Wreckage

"A

Sears. Roebuck and Co.

Big Texas

Big Spring Big. Texas, September9, 1945

...FLASH...THE STATE
POLICE HAVE tlUST
ARRESTED. TWO MEN

r TPVIM. Tn CI ID lU-r- v

BIG TOWN WITH A
MOVING. VAN OF

BLACK MARKET MEAT

tbuU.

bbhh iiHhi'BSAd

IN CHESSj M.
(left) contemplates Cor-

pus during
championship tournament"

Pablo, father, Charles and
Thompson,whose

tournament. places
division. door identified.

Plane

since Christmas,

commandant,announced.(to-

day.

from

noti-
fication

bath

Piece

Many

Spring,

Herald, Spring, Sunday,

Navy Urged To

EaseFormula
WASHINGTON.. Sept. 8 (P)

Chairman Walsh (D-Ma- of the
senate? naval affairs committee
urged the navy today to liberalise
its demobilization and discharge
system.

He suggesteda three-poi- nt pro
gram to Secretary Forrestal in a
letter recounting complaints re
ceived by his committee;

Walsh'sprogram:
,1. A formula granting 5 points

for4 each.dependent up to three,
2 for each iriedal or decoration,,1

for each battle star, 1-- 2 for each
yeaf of age, l-- 2i for eachmonth of
active service and 1--2 for "each
month of sea, duty, leaving the.
critical score to the department
. 2. A "more ,. liberal policy on
"special order" discharges, makr
ing things easier for thehardshfp
cases, for those who "want to con-- i
tinue medical andscientific studies
and for older men who wish to re-

entercivilian life! 0
3.. Accelerated demobilization of

personsenrolled fop specific types
of duty such as intelligence, Sea-be- e

work, public relations and
photography..

DischargedVef
Held In Slaying

TJNIONTOWN, P;a;, Sept; 8 UP)

A medically-discharge- d war veter-
an was.-Vrreste-d and made a state
ment, state police said today,'that
he had beaten Anna Elizabeth
Dreyer, 17, and-lef- t her in the un-
derbrush along a country . road
where, her bo'dy was found by,
"searchers.

CaptAndrew jHudak. of the state
police identified .the man as Fred-
erick I. Hauser, 19.

State Police Corp. Charles H:
Dewitt said Hauser-tol-d of meet-ingMi-ss

Dreyer, known to friends
as the "Sunshine Girl" of.:Fayette
City, ..and offering to drive her
homefrom a restaurantwhere she
worked.

Dewitt saidHausergave this ver-
sion: ' "

' When they parked, the girl
fought off his advances,and the
man beat her with Ihis fists "four
or five times." Miss Dreyer
dropped to the ground and he
dragged.her intofthe machine.Un-
able to revive her, . he' drove two
miles farther where he. dragged

!her, nude except for one shoe; to
the underbrush.

"He then took' the"'girl's belt, a
gift from her brotherserving with
the armedforces in Germany,and
looped it around her throat

Driving further, he threw the
girl's purse and parts of her cloth-
ing into the woods. . ,

Whatever "It'Ms, "It"
Has F o Iks Excited

LATROBE, Pa., Sept 8 UP-- h

neeing monKey,, cnimpanzee or
whatever-- it is on the loose in
Wildcat Hollow, was seen again
last night by two Boy's who. were
walking with their .dogs..-

- ."

And from the report they made
to Game 'Protector William
Mathews he figures the animal
mustbe "about four feet tall and
weighing 100 pounds:"--

For severalweeks' residentshave
been1reporting sdmething cavort--
dng in a "beastly manner, but

layshands on it, or
didn't- - want to, even when it in-

terrupteda corn roast earlier this
Week by leaping into the center of
things and grabbing two ears of

' 'corn.
..Nearby Reed school was closed
yesterday afterjTanxlous parents
refused t? let. their children out
of doors but later reopened.

RAID SHELTERS' DEMOLISHED
- LONDON, Sept 8 men

have begun demolishing Lon-
don's most secretair raid shelter

a series of well "furnished bed-
rooms deep underground where
members of the war cabinet used
to sleep through bombardments.
Bedrooms and green and white
marble bathrooms were air condi-
tioned. ' '.

'&
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Frontier Roundup Brings Many Old

Timers To Colorado City For,Reunion
COLORADO' CITY, Sept. 8

(Spl) The Colorado City of the
eighties, nienties, and the early
part of this century was brought
back' to vivid life here Friday with
the 1945 meeting of the Mitchell
County Pioneer association-- which
held open house in the citji-coun- -

ty building. The association'san
nual celebration is held during
the Frontier Rouqdup here each
year and .this year was attended
by 200 guests!

Members of the houseparty, all
of pioneer families, ;were. dressed
in treasured clothes saved from a
past during which this town was
the largest cattle shipping center
south of Kansa.s City. Many of the
costumeshad' been handmadefor
special social occasions hal fa cen
tury or more ago.

It included.Mrs.B. F. Dulaney;
Mrs. J. G. Merrftt, the former El-no- ra

Arnett;-Mrs- . E. A. Barcroft,
pioneer hotel owner; Mrs. Harry
Landers; president of the associa-
tion and resident since 1880; Mrs.
C. ,L. Root; Mfs. Sam Majors. As-
sisting in greeting the guestswere
Mrs. 'OscarMajorSj and. Mrs. Lay
Powell, Nelle Ribrdan, Mrs. .BoiS
Prude Benhet, Mrs. 'H. P: 'Slafl.
Serving refreshments were Mary
Ann L'anders, Betty Hardison,
'Margaret , Smoot, Bette Slagel,
Mrs. 'John Tom. Merritt; and Elsie
Ann Ramsdell. :

Among the out of town guests
were Vick Payne, Mrs. .George
Boles ofi Lubbock and Mrs. T. H.
Conner of !Ft Worth.

Mrs. L. N. Brooks was here from
Eig? Spring as was Mrs. J. B.
Young. Here from Lamesa were
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Moore. West-broo- k

registrants included .Mrs. J.
Ml Conoway and J. M. Byrd.

The reception room was deco-
rated with, flowers and, flags for
the occasion. In charge of the for-
mal program was Harry Ratliff,
city attorney, as master of cere-
monies Ratliff interspersed ;Yhe
program, numbers with tall-tal- es

from" the" old time town and 'intro-
duced for a' short .address Allan
Payne, now ofSlaton, who lived
nere from 1881 until 1917. -

.-
-

Other registrants gave their ar--

rivals as after the turn ofthe
century. Awarded corsagesfor the
iongest residenceswere Mrs. Evie
eLavell, Mrs. Mary Robinson, and
Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen. Mrs. Wulfjen
celebrated her 90th birthday last
December, is the widow of a

and the.mother
of three.Mitchell, ranching sons.

h The party began at ten a. m.
Friday and continued until 5 p. in.
The Mitchell 'county Pioneers
were first organized by the old
Blu Bonnet 42 clubhand annually
issue invitations to the' "real-old- -

PP

AIDED SICK , IN! PRISON
CAMPS Lt. Julius B. Heinen,
Jr., of Dallas, Tex., member of
the 131st (Teixas National
Guard) field artillery regiment
liberated from Japanese prison
camps in BurmaJ said, in an In2

.terview in Calcutta; he took
charge of the sick at one camp.
Lt. Heinen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Heinen, Sr.: Dallas, gradu-
ated from Texas! A and M col-
lege. (AP Photos).

SPOTS STILL UNCHANGED
BERLIN, Sept.18 $& Forty

thousand block" 'leaders, street
leaders and houseleaders in the
U. S; occupation zone in. Berlin
Have heen dismissed on recom
mendation of a military govern-
ment officer who saiii they had
begun to wield power over citi
zens in their neighborhoods in a
manner incompatible;with

4

timers:" Twerity-ifiv- e (years resi-

dence in the county the mini-
mum requirement!for membership
in the body., --,

'- - . l ' u ira

I 4

is

. .

JessieJ. jMorgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
I

.
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

..INSURANCE
Savings Thru.- - Dividends

CITY, FARM arid RANCH
LOANS

Phonejl095
206-Leste- r Fisher BIdg.

.

Police AttacheAt
Nazi EmbassyHeld

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 8 UP) Col.
Chapman Turner said today that
the former police attache at the
German embassy in Tokyo, Col.
Josef Melsinger, was being held
under guard by the Eighth army
and that inquiries would be sent
to Europe to find if he was wanted
for prosecution as a war criminal.

"All I can tell you about him is
Meislnger's own story," said Tur
ner. "He said he was with the
German civil police until the out-
break of the war when he was giv-
en military status. He was in
Poland before coming to Tokyo in
1941. as police attache,to the Ger
man embassywith the rank of
colonel. He said he was sent here
as a punishment becausehe 'didn't
like the Nazis very well.' "

. " m J. m Jal WL J 1J W . m.

Pag live

LINER DAMAGED

LIVERPOOL, Sept 8 UP Tfat

former Canadian Pacific line
Empress of Russia was damaged
extenslvqly today bya fire which
killed at least two men. The
bodies were recovered.

Although firemen reported, the
blaze undercontrol, the vesselstill
was burning nine hours after th
fire started.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yon wantt
feel yotmzaaiat

Why feel old at40. 60 or more?Ebk
joy youthful pleasuresagala.If
addedyears haveslowed dawsyear
vim and vitality, jnat go to yawr"
druggist andask for Caseilatahtetx.
Manymen areobtaining; remarkah
resultswith this amazuiz formula.
Collins Bros, and ail other drag-eist-s.

(adv.)

WHAT'S A LIFE WORTH?

In cold figures "not much" but if its,

someoneclose to you, that life fs well

worth taking careqf, Andyour Physician

canhelp. .

Phone for appointments.

ornsm
(More thana quarterof acentury filling

prescriptions for the better Physicians)'.

217 Main :. Petroleum BUg

eMoj mtitif beauty
(Wah
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Svery watch' .". .''every rrng . . every lt&ij k--

pieceof jewelry purchasedby us is care--. 'mW 'l
Fully scnmriizedforValny.for craftsman-- . J MW 5fe. B
Thatis xcbju-- i so bigbl) t recommendBulova fAffi , VRjfliPP

, By every test you can be'sure that the tx!Oi' sf $49' fcW
4 J ,. Bulova watch you buy is a Masterpieceof c; jV- -- . $sm lUIt.CAMOltt..-"lwU"- " MHk,' Fine Watchmaking --rand.'will' tell time
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Linn - Green
Vows Said

'' At-- Cjiapet
.. Vivian Green, daughter of Mrs.

t Ben F. Green of Birmingham, Ala.,
vu married Saturday afternoon to
AC Juiius Linn, Jr., of Birming-
ham. The double ring cerempny
tu performed at the) Big Spring
Bombardier school chapelby Chap-
lain Francis Baldwin.

k
' The bride jwore a dress of Chi?

nesp blue crepe designed with a
bolero effect With. It she wore

thrown accessories,and& 'small
thrown hat with a halo veil. Her

corsageto an orchid. n
'Mrs. Linn's maidofj honor was

, Elsie Bloodworth of Birmingham.
who wore a white suiti with black
accessoriesafid pink carnation's.

Mrs. Green,mother of the i)ride
vore gold crepe with brown ac-

cessories. ""Her corsage was of
talisman roses.

AC Bob Woodward of Miami,
, Fla., acted as bestman.

Both Cadet and Sirs.. Linn
tended Woolen high school in

.Birmingham, and shel attended
, businesscollege He isthe sonpf

o M.r. arid Mrs. J. L. Ltan-- c
The couple plan to live In Big

Spring.

' Mrs. J17 Francis,and Sherry of
"Hawthorne. Nevt. ar vlstng Mrs.

a

o

at--

Francis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw.

t

In

In .

. , r . .

Lois Erickson of Minneapolis,
Minn.,- - daughter of Mrs. ,H. E.
Monkins, became, the bride of A.
J. Gross, son offeMr. and Mrs. J.
T. Gijoss of Knott, on Sept. 8 a't the
Augustana - Lutheran church in

Wis. Tlje doubfe
ring ceremony. was read by Rev.
0. WL'Ahlsrih.

.Given in marriage by.her step

.ELSIE - .
Teapherof Piano and Musicianship--

Pupil-o-f Harold Von Mickwitz: Edwin Hughes;
Institute of Musical Art, New York. .

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED STUDENTS '
.

SPECIAL WORK FOR THE ADULT, BEGINNER -

STUDIO: 508 Runnels , .
v Phone 4023

THEFARRAR

Of The

Term
. f

1200

Erfckioi-Gr6s- s

Voys Exchanged,

Wisconsin

WILLIS, B.Mus,--

'.vjOpenihg-

father, H. E. Monkins. Mrs. Grossa
wore a white form3 length dress
with which (shc wore .a fingertip
veil. She carried a bduqueto.red

'roses. i
Adeline Olson, cousin of the

bridge, servedas her maid of honor
and best man was John A. Erlck--
son. lier uncle.

Mrs. Gross attended Cumber-
land .schools and at the time of
her marriage she was employed
at the - Honeywell
plant The bridegroom attended
Knott schools and entered the
army, in "1941, serving two years
overseas. He received his dis-

charge on June 1..
Following the marriage cere-

mony i the couple was honored at
a reception in the home of Mrs.
Gross! grandmother, Mrs. Anton
Erickson.

Thej couple Is scheduled to ar-

rive at Knott Tuesdayto visit with
Gross parents. They will make
their home cither in Big Spring or
Fprt Worth.

PRE-SCfTOO-L-

15th: Consecutive

Big Spring.'

Pfio'ne 1134

Announces

r
. and Nursery School Glasses Begin :"

, Jtfonday,"SeptefriDerlOth .

'
. RhytHm BaiSi r Dancing". "

;

Children Ages 3-- 0 Acceptedfor'Your Choice:Of

Morning. Glasses

Runnels

Spring,

Cumberland,

Minneapolis

Miss Shaffer WedsArmyMm
T h bL-rs-d ay In- - F, o r md . "Kites'.

7

Bride WearsWhite
Satin Bridal. iGown

"'For Ceremony
Wearing a goWir of tradi-

tional white- - satin, 'Biliie
FrancesShaffer, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs, W . Staffer,
becamethe bride of1 J. B. Mc-Nama- ra,

first lieutenant, in
a double ring ceremony
Thursday evening in the
chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

The marriage vpws' were ex-
changed-- by candlelight before ah
altar bankedwith basketsof" pastel
gIadloliand greenery. Rev.-Georg- e

Julian, officiated.
DeAlva. McAHster sang "Ave

Maria" arid "0?Pe,rfect Love," ac-

companied by Helen Duley, or-
ganist, who also played the tradi-
tional nuptial music.

GIven-i- n marriagebyjher father,'
tne bride was gowned Jn. white,
slipper satin. A shlrred'.ruche of
.the satin outlined the sheer mar-
quisette yoke. The long" fitted
sleevesTapered to points over the
hand. The full skirt was'attached
at the low waistline of the molded
bodice and swept into a graceful
chapel train. Her fingertip yell of
bridal illusion; fell from, a coronet
of the. illusion edged with' 'self
rosettes;--

The Tifidal bouquet was fof color
nial style fashionedwith1 an orchid
surrounded with' small whifpfdah-lia- g

and pompom chrysanthemums.
'A ruffle of ihaljne edgedthe

showersof stephan-oti- s.

fell from theHouqujt. $F,pr the traditional something
old, Mrs. McNamarawore a lock"et
belonging to her

tied underher dress with
a blue ribbon. Somethingborrowed
was a strand of pearls .belonging
to her maid of honor.

Patty Toops.'maidof honor,wore
a gown of pink taffeta with a full
black net oversklrt, styled with a
high-neck-ed netyoke dropohig in-
to an off .th'e shoulder effect,-- ac-

cented with narrow net ruffles.
She wpre a Juliet tap .of seed
peals. Shecarried a colonial noser
gay of orchid asters. '" '

.

Bridesmaids, Marjorle and Bar-
bara Laswefl, wore-Identica- l gowns,
styled like that" of Miss JToops, of
aqua satin 'with' white" .net over-skirt- s.

Tjheir headdresses were
aqua satin bands which held short
net veils. Their flowers were colp-ni-al

no'segays of pale pink rose-
buds and feverfew. . '

Mrs.- - Shaffer, mother? of the
bride, wpre a dresspt .royal blue--

crepetrjmmed with silver embroid
efy. Her accessories.were black
and "she ' wore a corsage of garj
denias. . ' - . '

Lt. ArchA. McGrew of Indiana,
Pa-.-

, aoted as Lt McNamara'sbest
man:.'Ushers Were Lt-.W- Mc- -
Bride' of Covington, Tenn., "and
Capt. Charles Loarlng-Ciar-k .of
Huntington, W. Va, All three
graduated from Big Spring "Bojn-bardi-er

school with Lt. McNamara,
Mrs. McNamarS was graduated

from Big Spring high School-- in
- ; - - - .:

: M&: fit Sm-:-iIf r.sr: -
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Cil Gir,s ?,ousesi

' C IB '
"" '

Ladies'
7 to 14

" .WM $lt98t0$2.98

' ?vKfl 3,98and'4,98ilF
RmL BKkLwi A frilly bloesemakesa .

?. f i .

Qjjjk vaTlKllV' : suit the proper thing to " ' iss 'JgWj--r

JTJMw' wear to tea and a i
'

, "a
i cWm'j lallored blous "" LittJe G'rJ' :

makc u rihl for day BlouseswA v i

"
hort 8,eeTes' 3 to 6 '

'JXL IImIB decYC8' A

- - WV - JVK coUarsornot,bow,.nd $ 9g t) .29 t

'
v c,t52IH tib in matchingor con--

X LJSIC trailing shades. Cot , " ' ,,
Csa N tons and rayon crepes . TodulerS BlOUSOS

Tk. S. a. in vfKUo and ..colors; 1 .

y ' ""

. $1.49to$f.98':;
&m- -' . j
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MRS. J. B.

1943 where he was .a memijerof
the High Heel Slipper club and,
band queen in 1942 and01943. She
.is a member of Beta Sigma Phi.

Now an instructor at the Big
Spring Bombardier school, Lt. Mc-

Namara's home is in Mount Ster-
ling, Ky. He attended the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. He is the
nephew of Miss Florence McNa-
mara of,Mount Sterling.- -

A reception was held In the
home of the brides ,parents fol-

lowing the ceremony.. The table
wasf coverediwith a filet lacecloth
over palegreen satin with a cen-

terpiece of- - white dahlias and
orchid asters on.a crystal' plaque.
A three, tiered white wedding cake
was servedby Mrs. John.Balch and

Bobbie Peek, Lt. W. J. Skwarlo Repeat

Marriage Yoyvs At Ceremony
" ' Given in marriage bv her father,R. L. Peek,Bobbie Jean
'Peek,becamethe bride of Lt.
double ring ceremonyFriday eveningat

c
the chapel of the

Big" Spring school.
Chaplain Francis Baldwin read the. vows be

fore an altar--' decoratedwith
chrysanthemums.n

'The bride vore a street length
dress of dusty pink wool. The
three-quart- er length Bslccvos had
deep cuffs embroideredwithrain-bo- w

toned stripes. Shetwore a
black felt; veiled hat, s'lyled with
a high crown .gathered Into rows
at the front.. "Her other acces-
sories were black. She . had- - an
orchid corsage.

.Mrs. JamesBradley was matron
of honor andwore a black tailored
suit', a black and white sissy sajlorv
and black accessories:. She had a
corsage of, gardenias.

- Mrs. Peek, mother .of the Jiridc,
wore' crep.e, with a white
collar. She wore bl'ack accessories
a.nd had a corsageof gardenias.

Best man was Capt L'eroyJ

Mrs. Skwarlo was graduated
from Forsan high school in 1943.
and since that time she hasbeen
employed as office nurse to Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper. Lt. Skwarlo at
tended Canonsburg, Pa., .high
school. He entered the .army in
1942, and received his wings and
commission at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school. He served for
seven months overseas.

Immediately following the, cere-
mony a reception was held at the
Settles hotel with
30 guests attending. The table
was centered with an arrangement'
of orchid aid white asters. The
whiterdecorqted wedding cake Was
ornamentedwith a miniature bride
and groom. '. ' .','.For her going away costume,
Mrs. Skwarlo, chose a smoky grey
suit tailored with a cardigan style
jacket. .With it she wore a collar-les- s,

blouse of coral colored crepe,
Her accessorieswere black.

After' a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home"at the Set-
tles until Lt. Skwarlo receives his
discharge;

Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoat-an-d Harold
have returned from Ft. Worth
where they visted a week with
Mrs. Jeffcoat's sister and family.

ChicagoMusical College.--

1005 Johnson

McNAMARA

Post

Bombardier'
marriage,

Blopmingdale.

approximately

Mrs. Jack Nail servedpunch. Patty
Toops was at the" guest register
arid others in the-hous- e party were
Barbara andMarjorie Laswell. ;

Following, the reception the
bridal couple left" for a wedding
trip to El Paso.. For travelingthe
bride wore a two piece"model suit
of JNassau blue gabardine. ' The
cardigan jacket fastened with "self
.buttons accented with gold bead
embroidery. Her nat was a cloche
matching, the shade, of. her" s.ui,
trimmed" with gold nail 'head em-
broidery". . Her . accessories were
black and her corsagewas of talis-- -

man roses.
After their wedding trip the

couple will live in Big Spring.

Walter JosephSkwarlo in a

SpottersClub Meets
For Tea, Bridge Party

At the meeting of the Spotters
club Tuesdayat the Officers club,
Lt. Charles Mervine discussedthe
duties and purposes of the Spot--,
ttrs club.

Bridge and tea.followed the pro-
gram. High bridge was won by
Mrs. O.i G. Beastran, and second
prize was awafcled to Mrs. L. M.
Dprsch. Mrs. F. H. Graves made
low. scored?

Mrs.. Bernard Leavin was senjor
hostess and Mrs. CharlSs Booth
and Mrs.-R."- D.avis'.were assis-
tant hostesses. ' .

fyrs., Clirlkscdles Has
FriendshipClub Meet

The Friendship bridge club met
Friday in the home of Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales-fo- r a bridge luncheon.

Mrs. W. won high score
arid those who bingoed were Mrs.
Louis Murdbck and Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett. o -

Members attending were' Mrs.-G- .

L. Hames, Mrs. R. .F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er and Mrs. R. L. Pritchett.

The club will, have its next
meeting in the home of Mrs. W.
M. Gage on Sept. 21.

fe'- -i

ROBERTA GAY
$ Teacher of

PIANO
Specializing With

Beginners
New Class Starts
Monday, .Oct. 1

Studio: 600 E. 15th
& Phone 863-- W

ANN GIBSON HOUSER

'AnnouncesFall Opening of . ,
'

STUDIO OF PIANO
' . t

; Songsand Accordion .

Applied Music and Musicianship as set out by State Board of
""

Education. '

Artistpupil of Alexander.Raahand Rita Present; post graduate
pupil in Theory,with J.Paul Stahl, Memphis Conservatoryand

STUDIO: Phone
:

PA Activities
Begin.With Meet
OfCbunGiTiMembers

Parent-TeacH"- er 'activities for the
Papproachlng(school year will begin

yednesdaywith the first meeting
of the P-- T. ,A'J council at 2 p. m.
in the high-i school building.

Mrs. J. E.t Urldiam. council
president, urged that each, presi
dent of the individual units attend,
as well as the metnbers of the
council andJth'e committee chair-
men. '.

i
"Activities for each school have

been scheduedIfor the first week.
'beginning yith North Ward on
Tuesday,SepF. .11; College Heights
and "South Ward; tThursday, Sept.
14; high schqolg-P-T- . A, executive
committeewill, tpeetTuesday,Sept.
18 in the "taxlofflce: Central Ward
wlll.convencrWednesday,Sept. 19,1
and Thursday. Sept. 20 has been
set for. East Ward.

The activii'es for the months
will be, closed1 but) with a school
on instruction (set! for Thursday,
Sept. 27. Mrs. D. B.. Carter of
Midland, district jpresident, and
Mrs. L. G. Byerley of Midland,
state vice-preside- will conduct
the Instructional school, Mrs. Brig-ha-m

stated.

Leonards, Siqggs Hosts
To Kouples'DanceKlub
In Thursday Meeting

Capt. and Mrs. Harry Leonard
and Mr. and !Mrs, (Charles Staggs"
were, hosts at the meeting of the
Kduples Dance Klub whim they
met Thursday(night at the country
club.

Membersattending were Mr. and
Mrs. Garrett Patton, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack n Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles' Girdner, Mr. tand Mrs.
Clyde McMahon, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Jennings, Mr. and Mrs.
Lucian Jpneff. Mr.0'and Mrs. Fred
HaH'er'Mr. and Mrs. Escol Comp-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittirig-to- n.

;

Guests were JLt: and Mrs. F. II.
Graves, and Mr. and Mr,s. W. L.
Thompson! -

- Mr. "and "Mrs, IGirdner and Mr.
and Mrs. "Compttm will act as hosts
to a dance to be held at the. pavil-
ion on Scenic, Mountain at their
next"regular meeting.

Officers Waives Plan
Br.iclge,' G'dr-n-e Party -

.The Officers, Wives bridge club
will meet Tuesday at 1:30 p. m.
at the officers club for bridge and
tear

Hostessesfor the affair will he
Mrs. F. J. Schmidt. Mrs. L. .C.
Morris, Mrs. W. R. Meier and Mrs,
Charles Booth of the special ac
tivities committee. Mrs. KIton
Helton is permanent hostess of
the club.:. -'- .'-.

Hostessesstressed the fact that
there will bej games other than
bridge, offered for those who do
nol ill ay. -

FrankWilson Home
SceneOf HD Meeting

Mrs. Frank Wilson was hostess
to the Fairview home demonstra-
tion club when it met Thursday
afternoon for a businessmeeting.

Mrs. W. H. Ward presided over
the sessionwhich included a dis-
cussion of the programs for the
new yearbooks. The new home
demonstration agent. Miss Mar-
garet Christie, met with the club
and gave suggestionsfor ensuing
programs. r-,-. o

Those present were Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. D. F. Bigony. Mrs. W.
R. Graddy. Mrs. O. Y. Miller. Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Enmon Lovcladv,
Mrs. T. M. Bailey. Mrs. Hjollls
Webb and Mrs. A. D. Englc.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

sfjAt

Patents
- Leathers

Genuine Corde

Capeskin

Alligator

3.95 to 22.95

201 E.

Bible Class Resumed t

Morning Bible classes at t
First Christian church will be re-
sumed'inasmuch as there have

focen no new casesof polio. It waj
announced.Saturday,

MRS. S.'H.
GIBSON
Announces

The Apening of Her
Studio

SEPTEMBER 10
905 Runnels

Piano Voice- - Vjolra
Mandolin - Guitar
PianoAccordion

New Smart Fall

Handbags

Costume

jewelry

Oips
Pins .

Earscrews
Necklaces"

j Braceieta

3rd St.

Lorraine Shop
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Frazler Studio Opens

Mrs. Bruce Frazier announced
Saturday that she will be In her
itudlo Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday to arrange her schedulefor
the oncoming year. Regular les-
sons will begin Monday, Sept. 17.

dxpedmqa$ifji
Mother's Friendmassagingprept--

frttIoa helpsbrinecaseandcomfort
to expectantmothers.

JJtTOTHEIVS CTIIEND. an. exquisitely
'111 preparedemollient,la useful In all
conditionswhere n bland,mild anodyne
massagemedium In skin lubrication la
aeslrtiOnecondition In which women
tor more than 70 year have ued it Is
an application for massagingthe body
Curinc; pregnancy. . .it helps keep the
akin soft and pliable... thus avoiding
unnecessary discomfortdue to dryness
And tightness.It refreshesand tonesthe
skin.An Ideal massageapplicationfor the
surab,tingling or burning sensationsof
the skin...for the tired bademuscles
er cramp-lik-e painsIn the legs.Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to iise. Highly
praised dt users, many doctors and
curses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
skin emollient and lubricant.Do try It,

M
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Soft, Batcral corls'udwares la
2 to 3 boors.They're lovely, they'reinex- -
pentirc. they I

Heatless. machii
and i

area.too.-Tr-
y

9.

s.

yoo mutt bi

on market than
9

.

6
cental! '

WAVI ta.
lirtlen, Curlers, NetrtreHief, ,

wM End Thtsat, Appllcolar '

and taiy-ta-d- a lnttrvdiant.

$3.98k$7,90

Stamp and Bonds

Golf Club Has

Bridge Luncheon

The Ladies Golf associationmet
Friday for luncheon and bridge at

the country with Mrs. Tom
Ashley and Mrs. Sam Goldman as
hostesses.

Mrs. W. E. Wright presided at
the business meeting. The rooms
were decoratedwith arrangements
of garden flowers. In bridge, Mrs.
Carl! Blomshleld won first prize
and Mrs. W. E. Wright won sec-

ond place.
Memberspresentwere Mrs. Carl

Blomshield, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. H W.
Smith, Mrs. George French, Mrs.
T. Neel. Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Obie Bristow,
Mrs. Ray Townsend, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. George. Oldham.

Mrs. Burl M.cNallen, Mrs. Doug
Orme, Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs. Cal
Boykln, Mrs. G. H. Wood. Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee. Mrs. Shirley
Robbins.Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mrs.
Marvin House,''Mrs. Marvin Miller,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. R. B.
Reeder, Mrs. Tommy Thompson.

Guestsat the meeting were Mrs.
Clara Secrest,Helen Secrest,Mrs.
Charles Frost, Mrs. Guy Draper
and Mrs. Hall G. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Croslin,
and their son, James Chumley,
have arrived Jn BljjjJprih'g where
they plan to make" rfome.
Crosllnftwlll work at Cosden. Mrs.
Croslin is a sister of Mrs. Robert
E. Lee. They formerly resided in
New Orleans. ,.
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Collins Bros. Drug and All Drug Stores
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Arid The Skirts

CIafJtoifiMriJ

COLD WAVE

fc7n pleated or gored styles in various,,
solid colors, checksarid patterns.Willi
idd versatility to your Fall wardrobe.;.
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Knoop,-- Uoatler Mows
In Double 'Ring

Miss BoatlerMarrie.d
In McNew Home
By Rev. J. E. "Moore

Billie Marie Boatler, daugh-
ter of H. C. Boatler, became
the bride of F--0 Lowell Mel-vi- n

Knoop, son ofj Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson of Sonora,;Calif., Sat-
urdayat 8:30 p. ,m. in a dou-
ble aring ceremony in the
home of her sister, Mrs. Rube
R. McNew. s i' '

Rev. James E. Moore read the
marriage vows by candlelight be-

fore an altar banked with baskets
of white gladioli, palms.and"fern.

The bride, "given In marriage
by her brother-in-la- w Rutie R.
McNew, wore a white: sheer crejie
street length dress, styled .with, a
sweetheart neckline? a;nd 'cap
sleeves. The torso length bodice
was designed with lace insertion
and extended into a peplunr. Her

Icorsagewas an orchid, its color
repeaieantne onaes off the race
hat. She wore white accessories.

For something old the bride
vore a plain gold bracelet which
belonged to her sister, Mrs. R Jl
Kelly. Something blue was a rH
bon in her sfloe, somethlngl;bor4
rowed was a gold pin belonging
to another sister, Mrs. E. F. Rus-
sell. A -- strand of pearls, a gift
from the bridegroom, was some-
thing new.

Lee Ida Pinkston, maid.of honor,
wore an aqua crepe" dress and
black accessories,her corsagewas
of yellow roses. Mrs.jMcNew was
dressed,In black sheercrepe with
a corsageof red roses- - TMfs. Wil-
son? mother of the jbridegroom,
wore a violet suit with chartruese
and black accessories."1Her flow-
ers were gardenias;

PatBoatler, brother ofk the bride,
was best man. "

A native of Big Spring, Mrs.
Knoop was graduated from Big
Spring high school In 1041. She
has been employed as office man-
ager of the C. R. Anthony store.

FO Knoop graduated from Sos
nora high school and attendedan
Ohio college fortwotyears. He
received.his wings as a pilot at
the Altus, Okla., army air field,
and Is currently stationed at .the
Big Spring, .bombardier 'school as
a pilot. ' V '

A reception was held) lnthe Mc-

New home immediately following
the ceremony,honoring the bridal
couple. v

The refreshment tabie was laid
with a cloth of Cloney, lace, cen-
tered with an arrangement of
mixed asters and ferr. There .was
a three-tiere- d wedding ocake,'
topped with a miniature bride-- and
soldier bridegroom. Betty Knoops,
sisterof the bridegroom, presided
at the refreshment table. Mrs. K
C. Boatler was at the guest regis:
ter. ; "

Following the reception -- the
couple left for Sonora, Calif.,
where they will spendL a- - .21-d-ay

leave. For traveling, Mrs. Knoop
chosea suit of rose gabardinewith
navy accessories. She;, wore an
orchid corsage:

The couolewill be athome after
Sept. 29vat 1308 East L7th street

Billie Marie' Boatler, bride-ele- ct

of FO Lowell Knoop, was hon-
ored at a dinner party' Saturday
evening inthe home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F, Russell.
0 Those attending Included the
wedding party and trie bride's
houseguests. I

SHIRTWAISTS

and

BLOUSES
a i "

. '

In A New Assortment

At "Anthony's :

"

I

They're fresh they're new they're
lovelyI Includes the famous"Calif6r)-ni-a

.SKirt'Mn man styling.. Cottonjand'
crepes.Washable.Sizes 32 "to 38. i

- i

$2;98 to $5.90
i ' '
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MRS. MELVIN LOWELL KNOOP

Mrs. Winterrowd Elected President
Of SusannahWesley Class Friday

Mrs. B. E. Winterrowa. was
elected president of the Susannah
Wesley class of the First Meth-
odist church when it met for
luncheon Friday at the church.

Other officers named Friday

r

Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

Word was received from Pvt.
John Marshall!!--' now stationed at
Ft. Dixf New Jersey at the Sepera-tio-n

Center. His addrs is: Pvt.
John"A. Marshall 38714374, 20th
Co. .Seperation Center, Ft. Dix,
New Jersey.

Eat 'and Roxle Dpbblns are the
proud ,pa'rents of a baby girl. Her
name is Beverly Dianne, she-'wa-s

born Saturday morning, Sept. 1 at
9:15 and weighs 7 pounds and 7
ounces.

We .received word that Adrian
A; Porter has arrived in New
York.', He is expected home this
weekend.

Pv Vy. W. Lepord wrote telling
us that he .enjoyed reading-th-e

chatter very much. He also states
that he will be going overseas-- in
about two months.

We received a letter from Sgt.
Billy Smith. He is now back in the
statesand says he is ready to set-
tle down and work for Cosden
anain; Billy, we are too.

We received a letter from' Pvt.
Henry M. Stewart this week. He
is in Manila, and has been assign-
ed to new job which is helping
to free the prisoners and to help
them get home.

W heard from Pvt. James C,
Tcnn. He (reported that he had
moved around a lot lately. He
said he has been, in England,
France and Gerjnany. He hopes
to b'e, back working for Cosdenin
6 months.' .

Macvin M. Miller spent,the Iat- -
Her part' of the week in San An- -
gelo, Graham and Fort Worth on
company business.

j'All ithe old friends and em-
ployes, as well as- - the new ones,
are welcorning George Grimes
back to the Big Spring refinery.
Georgewas transferred to Graham
in 1939 and has"been" refinery su-
perintendent there until Septem-berc- l,

when he was transferred
back to Big Spring. '

.

J. Di, :Cau,ble, formerassistant
superintendent at the Graham re--

r

AGENCY System Service
DRUG1 STORE

3rd & Main Pfcoaa 490

9
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were Mrs. W. A. Miller, vice-pre- si

dent; Mrs. Charles Morris, teach-
er: Mrs. J. R. Manion, assistant
teacher; Mrs., Joe Faucett, secre-

tary; Mrs. L. Ef Eddy, treasurer;
Mrs. "w. F. Cook, historian. Mrs.
J. C. Waits will be spiritual life
chairman for the ensuing year,
Mrs. J. B. Loan will be 'corre-pondin-g

secretary, and. Mrs. A.
will be reporter;"

Included in business at the
meeting was the appointment of
standing committees,.special com-
mittees and circle chairmen.

The .invocation was given U"
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, and the
devotional was given by Mrs. H.
C. Smith. Hostessesfor the lunch-co-n

were Mrs. C; E. Thomas,Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. L. E. Eddy.
Mrs. H. C. Smith and, Mrs. A. C.
Hart.

Those present were Mrs. B. E:
Winterrowd, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. L. E, Eddy, Mrs Alice Ricks,
Mrs. A. D; Franklin, Mrs. Anna
Vastine, Mrs; R. L. Warren, Mrs.
W. F. Cook. Mrs. Gould Winn.

Mrs. H. C- - Smith, .Mrs. C..E.
Talbott, Mrs. V. H. Fiewellen,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson.Mrs. W.' D.
McDonald. MrsJ-Jo-e Faucett, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs. N.. W. McCleskey,
ancl Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Visitors were Rev. H. Clyde
Smith and Rev. JamesSkafford. -

finery, has been promoted to su- -.

pcrintendent, and GeorgeHarvell,
operator In Graham refinery, has
been promoted to assistant super-
intendent. ' Both employees are
former residents of. Big Spring.

J. M. McDonald and J'.-- Simp-
son, Cosden distributors' at "Stam
ford, and AniariJIo respectively;!
were visitors in the office' .this
weiek:.-- j,

N,ews was. received of William
H. Wharton telling us that he was
with the first landing "in Tokyo
Bay and is with the F.P.O. Branch
13766 on USS LST. 648.

R. Is. Tollett returned .from. Chi-
cago Monday.night. He spenl Sat-
urday in Fort Worth on company
business. .

Vernon McCoslin has-- received
his discharge and-returni- to his
job in the accounting,department
the latter part of this-mont- h.
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withTUSSY iBmr
SUN-TA- N

PREPARATIONS

WALGREEN

SdldPm
Ceremony

...Just.choofOdie typo you prefer.-- AH of
theie Tuny preparat' "s promote)5 area--. tan.
ning, counteractburning.

.IMUlSiFIID"llJN.TAN lOTlON-Crea- my peach
color muliion. To stay fair, apply liberally
and often. Not sticky. SO i, $L
SUN-TA- N Oll--or a quick tan.Pleasantly

Feelslight andsoothing to skin. 50?,

FOUNDATION CRIAM-Smo- oth'

' powderbase. Protectsfrom sunburn.55c1,

eg''g.'
OWflMWR
fffiM&wM&2(?W'

2nd and Runnels Phono 18X
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For Mrs-- .
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McCoy

Mrs. .J. E. McCoy was honoree
at a shoWei"' Friday in the parlors
of'the First: Christian church.

The" table wasflaid- - with a lace
elbth and, ihe crystal punch bowl
was surrpfindcd with pink and
white periwinkles and bowls of
the flowers' wcrejplaced about the
entertaining1 rooms. Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs., H. W Smith and Mrs.
W. B. "Moore, presided at the re-

freshment table.
. Guests attending were Mrs. M.-

Schubert, Stella Schubert, Mrs.
Pauline Petty, Mrs. Mary Evelyn
Cotton. Mrs. A., G. Hall. Mrs. fH. L.
Bphannon,Ililrs. Delia Tate. Mrs.
James Wilqnx, Mrs.. J. Y. Blount?
Mrs. Ed Allen. Mrs. G. W. Snylc.
Mrs. Georgia Brjnd. Mrs. E. J.
Roach, Mrs. Jj R. Creath. Mrs.
Lucille Berrj--. Mrs. Gale Simth.
" Mrs. Tom Rosson. Mrs. H. E.
Clay,. Mrs. ' J. Bj Benson. Mrs.
Edith Trapnell, Mrs. GeorgeWoen,
Mrs. -- J. T. Frtaell, Mrs. W. B.
Moore, Mrs. A. M Runyan, Mrs.
A. Glenn, Tjlrs. li( H. Sides. Mrs.
Pyrle Perry Mrsj E. L. Dcason.
Mrs. George Hall. Mrs. Guy
Combs, Mrs.t F;. jM. Purser, Mrs.
Wlllard Reed, Mrs. Jack Johnson,
Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Mrs. O. ii. Lewis. Mrs. Imogene
McMahen. Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan.
Mrs. J. G. Colcllron, Mrs. H. W.
Smith. Mrs.1 T. E. Baker, Mrs. J.--

H. Stiff. Mrs: Lloyd Brooks. Mrs.
C. A. Murdock. Mrs. Elizabeth
Murdock, Mrs. Shelby Hall. Mrs.
Cecil Westefman, Mrs. Joe Bur-nan-i,

Mrs. Glass Glenn,. Mrs. R.
Jp Michael, iMrs BroWri Rogers.
;Mrs. WTlmat Jaquiss, Qlrs. M. C.
Lawrence.

Wilsons Have Son
; ; 1 ...

'Mr.oand Mrs. Earl Wilsonpre
the parents of son born Friday
morning at.JGowperhospital. He
weighed seven pounds and six
ounces and was "named Robert
Earl Vyilspn. ' Jr.

Mr. and 'Mrf Gene Crenshaw
are "the maternal grandparc- .-

and the paternal grandparents are
Mi and MrsioRobert Wilson.

Pvt. tllaude J. Tefft has been
transferred tot Biicfcley Field, Den-

ver. Colo. His' wfe, Mrs. Helen
Ewalanl Tefffj forpicrly "of Hono-

lulu, Oahu, iccompn.nicd him.

TakeOf f Ugly FatWith
This Home Redpe

Hers Ii an Ineipinilra noma redp for tai-In- s

off uniralnlr welcht and help brine back
alluring curves, 'and sfaceful alenderneta.
Justatt from any druggist, four ouncei of
llould Bafeal Coneantrata.Add enoucb

julca to mak'a a pint. Then jait
taica two tablespoonslulltwica a day. won-
derful results maylbe', obtainedQuickly. Not
you may slim down, your figure and lose
pounds of ugly fat without back breaking
Exercise or starvation diet. It's easyto make
and easy to taift. Contains nothing harm,
fnl. If tha Tery first bottle doesn'tshow yoo
the.simple, easy way to) lose bulky weight
and help regain mora graceful
eurree. return tha empty bottle and get
your money bsilc. I

Collins Bros, andiall other drijg-glst- s.

(adj?.)
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CoastGuard Cuts Points

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 VP)

The coastguard today matchedthe
navy's cut In point score for re-

lease of male personnel. Critical
scores required for coast

t
guard

officers were reduced from 49 to
43, and for enlisted men from 44

J.

'iar uej

PageSeveii

to 40 points. There no chaage
in' critical scores for the woaca
reserve,29 for enlisted womenzad
35 women, officers.

Avoid loss of juice In
meat, poultry and fish. Nerac
soak such food in water.

- you'llfad tfo Scoity labelandmtdallion on irery pnaint ROTHMOOR
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Over school will he io yrjtrif
women lite yon. Their future is pretty your

"We know that they are safe in yonr handsfor you will
teachthem the Way. You will point out to them the

.evils of state of prrrate bar

and all the other "isms" which

SERVICE
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Beginning This Week,..
30,000,000 children listening

largely responsi-
bility.

American

socialism, government domination,
dustry, destroy Democracy.

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
COMPANY

KENNEY,

preparing
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! Buy DefenseStamps an3 Bonds

CALENDAR
MONDAY

CHURClf OF THE NAZARENE
W M. S. will meetat 2:30 at the

fchurch.
W. S. C. S. OF FIRST METHO-

DIST "Hill have circle meetings.
Circle on,e will meet with Mrs.
A C. Hart; circle two with Mrs.
W. A. Laswell at 1,11 E. 16th;
circle three with Mrs. H. Keith
at 100 Washington: circle four
with Mrs. H. J. Whittington at
2209 Runnels.

TVESLEY METHODIST W. S. C. S.
will meet at 3 p. m. in, the par-
lor of the church for their fifth
birthdav partu. fFIRST BAPTIST W. M,U. will
"have adjoint meeting of all cir-
cles at the church for mission

i studv
PRESBYTERIAN " AUXILIARY

will meet at 3 p. m. at the
church by circles; the King's
Daughter circle will meet with
Mrs AV. G. Wilson as leader,
and .the Ruth circle ill meet
--with "Mrs. Dalton Mitchell as
leader.

BUSINESSWOMEN'S CIRCLE of
the Presbyterian church will
meet 7p. m. at the church.

The,-world- 's largest exporter of
coffee is Brazil.

Try this f- -

fWJfifrjdMK fflOUJ food
9&fjfa J for dogs.See

vjflBI?' your Purina

SITHk dealer today.

jCONJITlON Y.0UR;)flBs

??&, nnnun
f. TVJJ&J

.SfiiVilWiiKiia.

fllpt"
7" PURIN

DOG GHO

BIgSprfng, Sunday,September

&24
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Vjwa92SJ?3Sffi
A HOogHt

M runu u

Mr Xeel has been selectedchair
man of National Dog Week In this
area by their New York office.

Register breed and name of your
dog with him and he will "be glad
to assist jou with your dog prob-
lems such as buying, selling and
breeding.

H. M. NEEL
FEED & SUPPLY

it'
Phone64( '

421 3Ialn
-- The CheckerboardCorner
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'Teen
rtALK

AP Newsfealures

Hi. swizz swooner
Wish you were here so that you

could go' to a fashion show that's
really going to be on the beam.
One of the pattern companieswill
show teen clothes with Steffi Nos-sen-'s

dancersas models doing jit-
ter and jive."

The themes-wil-l be the modern
miss and modern mpss and will
show right and wrong clothes for
school, date and evening wear.

Sweaters,they say, are going
to be this seasonand
ballet shoes are on the up-tric- k.

Things) have pepped up here
since gas rationing was lifted.
There are lots of old percolators
chuggingj around and even the
red mike'sare dalin'.
f in ...Itifflt.- - ruuc iiicxc win" ue mure ior-tj- i

mal parties this year.
Did ell you Helen made the

cutest bracelet for formals. She
took a wide piece of black velvet
ribbon and cut it to fit around her
wrist. Thjm she put some fastpn-er-s

on It t and sewed some beads,
stcnes and sequins in contrasting
colors to the velvet.

I take it you know she's been
modeling.) She plans' to keep it
Q

SLIP ME
THE 5KIN,

I S7K A7S-- L
mdJA. " l " ur

up after school and on Satur-
days. Helen is really photogenic
and almosthad to be pushed into
the modeling agencybut the pho-
tographers think she is a stream-
liner

D'ya know that Ray Ives, who
plays Jlenry Aldrich. is definitely
not a fizz kid - says" he never
drinks the' stuff. He prefers sap-ghet- ti,

pizza and Chinese food.
HisMiappy js an Ellis IblaVid ferry
boat pilot. Bet Ray has lots of
fun ferry riding.

Say you Jtnow that "Harry
Prime, the new singing sensation,
could reallj? be put-ti-n the Bing,
Frankie, C rfm o and Haymes
league he's terrif.

Have you heard Ring's new
waxVwith the Andrews Sisters.
It's "Good, good, good" and
golice but it sure is?
Did tell you Kay was telling

fras that she met him one time at
a golf tournament and when licr
brpther introduced them . Ring
said "slip me the sklnfsister." 0It seems everybody here has

Phones88 and89

jmSAxfa. &

9

Home Demonstration Council Elects

Mrs. Shirley Fryar As Chairman,

Plans for
i

:

I
:

I

v y

I

the Howard jcounty.
home demonstration club , activi-
ties for the new year were made
at a meeting ot tne.nomeuemon--i The judging will be held
stration club council Saturday

Council membersattendingwere
Mrs. Edward Simpson and Mrs.
Lesley Bryson of Luther; Mrs. W.
H. Ward and Mrs. O. Y. Miller of
Fairview; Mrs. W. F. Heckler of

Mrs. M. M. Fairchijd and
Mrs. J. M. Craig of Forsan; Mrs.
Ray Swannof Coahoma; Mrs. Ford
Coales of Lomax; Mrs. Walter Bar-be- e

of Sand Springs; Mrs. Shirley
Fryar of Hiway; and Miss Margaret
Christie, new home demonstration
agent.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was made
chairman of the Howard, 'county
home demonstration club.j with
ower oincers inciuaing Mrs. w.
F. Heckler, Mrs.
Ray Swann, secretary;Mrs. jLesley
Bryson, treasurer. , The nominat-
ing committee includedMrs. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Simpson and Mrs'. Fair-chil- d.

Chairman of the education com-
mittee, Mrs. Miller, urged that
each member of the club rea'd as
many books as possible. November
30 was set as the deadline for
reading on an approved list.

Mrs. Ray Swann, chairman of
the yearbook cojnmlttee, asked
that each club prepare one pro-
gram for the 1946 yearbook, and
bringit to a meeting'set' for Sat-
urday' at 2:30 in the home dem-
onstration office. "

& i
Mrs. W. F. Heckler, Mrs. O. Y.

Miller and Mrs. Ford Coateswere
named as members of the com-
mittee for a fair to be hejd ,on
Nov. 9 and 10. It was decided"by

the council that Instead of simply
a food show as was held last year,
something larger in the form of
a county fair will be undertaken.

gone dosey-do- e happy. There
are square dancesall over the
place. ift
One of the coke companiesputs

two on every week. -

We went to tlie one at Central
Park the . other day and u. was
super. Mothers and dads are out
there hot footing it around just
like the kids. .

Ed Durlacher is the caller. His
jargon goes "Chase a rabbit,
chase a squirrel, chaseyoun part-
ner around the world ..." '

Flyin the coop,

V& irUcn- -
VOCABULARY.EOR SQUARES
Swiss Swooner Coke Addict
Percolator. Automabile
Red Mikes Woman Haters
Streamliner Smooth
Firz Kid Soda P.op-e-r

(Write Vivian Brown in care of
this paper If there are new angles
in your gang.)

k Q

' ItikX- - I !

'The judges for the'4--H girls bed
room contestwere chosen andin
clude Mrs: W. H. Ward, Mrs. M.
TVT. Vflirrhilrianri Mrs. Shirlev
Fryar.
sometimeJnNovember.,

Imprisoned T an K s
"f

M

Corner Soap Market

Under Captor's Noses
By VERN HAUGLAND .

ATSUGI, Japan, Sept. 8 (IF)

Americ'an prisoners of war cor-

nered the soap market at Kawasaki
right under thenosesof their Jap-

anese guards, Sgt Morris Birm-

ingham of Manchester, N. H re-

lated today.
The bearded sergeanttold his

story here after becoming d' gust-e-d

with a Japanesetransportation
mistake and just "walking out. He
was imprisoned at Kawasaki with
100 other Americans and150 Brit-
ish prisoners.

"We were working in the chemi-
cal plant "when we corhered the.
soap market, ne related. we
picked the lock on a warehouse
and. found 1,000 cans of soap il-
legally stored there.

"We started selling soap" to ci-

vilians and.soldiers alike. We got
150 yen a can, $10 even at the
present rate of exchange,andr like-
wise got sugar and cigarettes,.that
way. The owner of the soap didn't
dare complain and the Japanese
didn't enter the warehouse,so we
had things to ourselves. We sold
about 250 cans."

Smoke over Yokohama blotted
out the sun for' days after the 600-pla- ne

Superfortress fire raid there
May 12, he recalled.

Navy Launching

EnlistmentDrive
Wheift navy recruiters report

there each Thursday at l6 a. m.
for a brief period of interviews,
they will be aiming at effectingfin
all-o- ut drive to enlist men from
17-2- 0 years, inclusive, in the
regular navy .

An executive order by Presi-
dent Truman, lifted the ban on
voluntary enlistments in ' draft
ages. -

During August, despite the fact
that the ban was still' in effect, the
navy enlisted more than"16.000 ijpA

the group. Of the
number 6,3Q0 joined the' regular
navy.

Men vho have not been in uni-
form as.well as those recently dis-

ci iarge'd.throUgh the demobiliza-
tion plan are sought on this re-
cruiting drive. The goal is to triple
the August 'enlistment figures.

Navy officials pointed out that

'
- ''Mioid

21
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WAR HERO Maj. Gen. Roderick Rnnrfnm Allor,
.(left), commander of the .First armored division, is greeted inPalestine, Tex., by his sister, Mrs. Drew .Wdmmack;
of the state democratic party executive committee. (Palestine
prociaimea sept. 5 Koderick Random Allen day in honor of its
No. 1 war hero. Gen. Allen commandedthe 12tharmpreddivi- -
sfon in the European war before taking "over the First
an occupation, unit. (AP Photos).

Crops Showing
' '

Miraculous Gain
Only bollworms and unseason-- said that there appeared to be a

able weather can write off the past"
three weeks as one of the most
miraculous; of HowardJJcounTy's
crop history.

During that period, possibly 15,-0- 00

acres of June cotton," long a
big agricultural question mark,
have been .transformed from
stunted, water-logge- d .plants 'to
fields with prospects of good
yields. Production of 15.000 bales
now seemsassure'd and if progress
continues this next week the final
figures may go considerably be-
yond that. e, ,

Cotton producershave an axiom
that fruit on thstalkby Sept. 15
will make,fand a lot of cotton can
be p,ut on in the next week at the
rate it is going now.

Bollworm infestation, however,
has been acute in spotted areas.
Around Fairview some fields have
been hard hit. The condition is
less general in the ar and Vin-

cent sections but is causing some
concern. Center Point ' farmers
reported some damage,but it was
not generally extensive.

County Agent Durward Lewter

enlistment 'now-Wa- s a voluntary
service to follow" the .navy as a
peacetimecareer." Thd term of en-

listment in the navy has beenin-

duced from six to four years.
Men changing to the regular navy
from the naval reserve and men
reenlisting in the regularnavy not
only retain'rightsof mustering 'out
pay, but are entitled to. full credit
for past active duty, special cash
rcenlistment bonus,and up to 60,t

" ' "days leave at home.. -
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Publicr Accountant
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let-u-p in the bollwormj plague, but
he urged farmers to be particular-
ly vigilant this week since another
cycle might hatch; In this event,
he advised lead arsenic. Leaf
worms, also presenting a spotted
picture, may be controlled with
calcifom arsenate. j

Progress of the, county's record
grain acreage is generally good,
and "a large number of fields al-

ready are made. Latei feed, along
wnn laie couon, inas made an
amazing gain in the past three
weeks. In the northern

t
reaches

of the area, combine) maize, al-

though small, is growing rapidly
and is beginning to head. Bundle
feed, some of iffbeing cut now,
is of good quality.!

Ranges, for the! most part, are
in better than average condition.
Grass is seeding to some extent,
but with two August showers to
help it, the coVer promises.to sea-

son out well for, good winter
forage. Livestock (are in excellent
shape.
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Airliner Crash

Is Investigated
FLORENCE, S. C, Sept. 8 (JP)

Military authorities and officials
of the Eastern Air Lines Investi
gating the crash of a big DC--3

transportwhich brought death to
22 persons near here said today
the plane might have been aflame
before it plowed into a dense
swampland.

The plane, making the night run
from Miami to New York, crashed
about 2 a. m. yesterday in a heavily
wooded cypressswamp about eight
miles northwest of Florence as the
pilot searchedfor a place to make
an emergencylanding.

.The Army has called for 57,--
900,000 pounds of peanut butter
to be used by the Army in 1945
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